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The words in the mirror say it all- Santa Claus is coming to town

Photo by Derrick Lundy
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Good health, good
friends .. .all the best
to you and the ones
you love
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GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD

Encore!
Students at Salt Spring Elementary School give
a collective encore, filling the Activity Centre
stage with brilliant colour and costumes, and

bringing Christmas cheer to their parents and
other spectators. The school's annual concert
was held Wednesday evening.
PhotosbyDe, ;cklundy

As you gather family and friends together to celebrate
the time-honoured traditions of this joyous season ...
MERRY CHRISTMAS & A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Jungle Christmas
Age 10-11, first place
By CLARE LANNAN, age 10
(Fernwood Elementary)
Around
Christmas
time all the
animal s of
the jungle
look for a
tree and the
stores are
always
packed.
The head
e Ie P h a n t ,
Clare Lannan
Zoe, was taking out the decorations when
Bruno, the youngest elephant of
the herd, came running up with a
bewildered look on his face.
"Christmas is cancelled!" he
yelled.
Silence spread over the jungle
but soon noise was restored and
everyone returned to what they
were doing.
"Whatever do you mean?'' Zoe
asked.
"I just heard it on the radio. It
said that all the reindeer have fall. en ill and Santa cannot find a
replacement in time," Bruno sputtered in one breath.
Zoe. did not believe Bruno
because he was known for lying.

But just then a small lion came by
selling newspapers and the headline read, "Christmas cancelled!"
Zoe decided to call a town meeting.
"Order, order. As you have all
heard, Christmas is cancelled this
year but there is nothing to worry
about. I shall call Santa and see
what is really wrong."
The meeting was adjourned. Zoe
stomped over to the phone and
looked up Santa Claus in the phone
book.
- "Hello?" Mrs. Claus answered.
"Oh hello Mrs. Claus. It's Zoe Jade
from Africa. I am calling for Mr.
Claus. Is he in?"
"Oh yes! I will go get him." Zoe
waited.
"Hello?"
"Hello Mr. Claus. It's Zoe Jade.
I heard the bad news. Is there anything I can do?"
"Nothing." Santa's voice was
weary.
"Oh well I better get going
then." Zoe sighed.
"Wait! There is something you
can do. Do you think you can leave
Africa for Christmas? I can have
my private jet pick you up at 8:00
tonight. I have an idea. I must go
now and get things ready and you
better be prepared. Goodbye for

now."
Zoe was wondering what Santa's
idea was but she spread the news
and was ready by 8:00.
When Zoe arrived at the North
Pole, Santa told Zoe his plan but
Zoe was confused. How could an
elephant fly?
The elves had constructed a pair
of mechanical wings that would
help Zoe fly. Zoe clumped down
the runway and they were off.
Santa looked at the map and the
first stop was Africa. As they were
to take off again, Zoe's wings
stopped working. Santa immediately radioed the elves. They said
they would try and send some
help.
Santa and Zoe waited what
seemed like hours when all of a
sudden something came out of the
sky. It was the reindeer and they
had brought another pair of wings
for Zoe. Santa immediately hitched
the reindeer to the sleigh and Zoe
and the reindeer were able to finish
the rounds before sunrise.
Back at the North Pole, Santa's
wife had flown in every single animal from the jungle for a surprise
party. From then on whenever the
reindeer couldn't fly the sleigh,
Zoe was always flown in. She
became a permanent substitute.
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Former school teachers select Christmas story favourites
Judging children's Christmas
stories is a highli ght of the season for six "go ld en age" Salt
Springers, most of whom used to
be school teachers.
"It's absol utely great," said
Alex Mitchell who, for the past
four years, has organized judging
for the Gulf Islands-wide children 's Christmas story contest.
"It takes us back into the classroom when we were burning the
midnight oil marking papers."
Each year the judges Norma Selig, Lewis Pitman,
Betty Poole, Da n Davies and
Don Boyes (Olive Clayton who
died this year has also been a
judge) - receive their stack of
stories, leisurely read them over
a few weeks and then meet at
Mitchell's house to spend a day
reading their favourites out loud.
This year the j udges organized
the 128 story submi ssio ns into 1
four categories - five-to-sevenyear-olds, eight and nin e~year
olds, 10- and 11-year-olds, and
those aged 12 to 14.
No submissions were received
by older youths.
The judges met last Tuesday
morning over stro ng coffee at
Mitchell's home and read out
loud those stories which "tickled
(their) fancy."
"We laughed a lot," Mitchell
recalled. "And nobody refuted
anybody else's choices .... We
really enjoy the judging so
much."
Although teachers are traditionally "very picky," Mitchell
noted , all the judges love kid s
and want to motiv ate any who
show a "spark."
Sometimes , he added, the

The .
Christmas
Tree

Meet the judges
Christmas story contest
judges, from left, Betty Poole,
Norma Selig, Don Boyes, Dan
Davies and Alex Mitchell
(missing from photo is Lewis
Pitman) me~t to read out
loud their favourite stories.
The contest attracted 128
. entries
from
children
throughout the Gulf Islands.
Photo by Derrick Lundy

Are YOU in the book?
To advertise in the next
ss1 Directory, ca~
4
•
537-2000 •
Leave your business name,
mailing address and phone
number, and ask us
to mail you an
Advertiser Information Package.
Package will be mailed in January 2000.

toughest thing to determine is
how much parent involvement
has entered into a child's story.
This is not necessarily a negative thing, he said, (story writing
can be a family process) but it is
a consideration the judges keep
in mind.
Although the stories are judged
by Mitchell 's crew, the

Driftwood awards money to the
winners. First place ranges from
$25 to $50, depending on age,
and second place receives marginally less.
In . addition, the Driftwood
annually publishes the first, sec- ·
ond a nd third place stories
(depending on space) in its
Christmas edition.

"Give the Gift of Wellness"
0fo all Christmas
OfF Gift Certificates

15

:UIRE ABOUf OUR:
• Relaxation Facial

Salt Spring Island Community Services
268 Fulford-Ganges Rd.

537-9971
ALL OF OUR SERVICES ARE FREE

* 24 HR. CRISIS LINE: Dial 0 and ask for ZENITH 2262 (no charge) .
Caller is connected with the Need Crisis Centre in Victoria.

* EMERGENCY FOOD BANK: Open Tuesday 11-3.
* COUNSELLING SERVICES: Crisis and short-term counselling provided by Community Workers.

·

* PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Challenging behaviours of special

Age 5-7, first place
By SIERRA LUNDY, age 6
*
Salt Spring Centre School
. One morn*
ing there was
a tree. The
tree had no
*
name. The
*
tree stayed
there for a
*
year.
The tree
had
no
leaves on her
Sierra Lundy
branches.
Anot her
day a girl came to the tree.
The tree said to the girl , "Can
you name me?"
The girl thought and thought
and thought.
Another day a star said, "Girl
can you mime me?"
The girl said, "I cannot name
you."
The star fell down on top of the
tree.
The girl said, "I know 1 I will
call you the Christmas tree!"
The tree and the star thought
that Christmas tree was a great
name.
The girl dug up the· tr'e e ·and · ·•
brought it home.
. •
It is Christmas now. The 'girl pur · •
it in a pot and it grew leaves.
And the girl put Christmas lights
on the Christmas tree.
The girl's name is Sierra!
The Christmas tree and the star
and Sierra are very happy.
The end.

needs children, 2nd Wed. of the month 537-1232 .
ALCOHOL & DRUG PROGRAM: Prevention & treatment service is free &
confidential.
.
FAMILY PLACE: DROP IN- for parents & children under 6 yrs.
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-12 noon. CLOTHING EXCHANGE- open daily.
537-9176
RECYCLE DEPOT: Open Tuesday - Saturday from 1O:OOam-5pm,
349 Rainbow Rd., 537-1200.
COMMUNITY WELLNESS PROGRAMS COORDINATOR: Call
Sharon Glover at 537-4607.
Emergency Mental Health Services available: 4pm to midnight.
Access is available through the Emergency Room at Lady Minto
Hospital call: 538-4840
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Libra
September 23-0ctober 23
It's been a pretty good year for you
and your family. However. you may
find a problem h eaded your way.
You need to face It as a family
rather than as Individuals. You'll
accomplish a lot more together than
you wtll alone.

Taurus
April 21-May 21
A new year and a new you Is about
to emerge. Set some goals and stick
to the m . Be open to suggestions
from a relative. He/she has faced
some of the same problems you are
facing now. and his/her advice will
be valuable to you.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

IAN CLEMENT
wishes to announce that his office will be

CLOSED FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
December 20, 1999 to January 4, 2000
He apologizes for any inconvenience
and looks forward to
assisting yo,u in the New Year.
Ian and his staff extend to you all their best wishes
·
for a happy an'd safe holiday seas-on.
.t?~s rr;~Y cau~e:

'

I

IAN H. CLEMENT
LAW CORPORATION
#1 - 105 Rainbow Road

537-5505

Friendly social gathertngs and
happy times are what this week
Is all about. Social gathertngs
sometimes pose romantic
posslbil!ties or even the chance
of new career opportunities.
So keep your eyes. ears and
heart open.

Scorpio
October 24-November 22
Patience and understanding are
lacklng In your life . It's time for
a change. Otherwtse, you'll be
facing problems with friends.
fa mily and coworkers. Maybe
you should seek the advice of
a counselor to help you.

Sagittarius
November 23-December 21

Are you anywhere near fulfilling
your 1999 resolutions? Where did
you put that list? Sounds like It's
time for you to forget about those
r esolutions and set some for next
year. First learn to manage your
time. the n set prtor!tles and follow
through.

A friend may seem like he/she has
answers to your financial problems.
but beware! Interpretation of events
or situations may come back to
h a unt you. Turn to a professional
for the real story: don't depend on
someone who really doesn't know.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Capricorn
December 22-January 20

It's lhe end of the year again, and
your finances are not improving.
You n eed to get your spending
under control now before you get
any further in the hole. Your sense
of humor is not going to carry you
through this situation.

Get a ll you r little jobs done so you
can enjoy holiday fu~. It's the end
of lhe year. you've worked hard al l
year. a nd you need tq take some
time to enjoy yourself. It's Important
that you don't get worked up about
things you can't control.

Leo

July 23-August 23

Aquarius
January 21-February 18

Resolve to la ugh more n ext year.
Laughter h as been lacking In your
life, and It shows In the w ay you
deal with problems, work, h ome,
family and frtends. A little laug hter
can brighten your day and help you
face more with a better attitude.

Focus on upcoming plans to make
your week a success. Hearing from
a long-distance friend wtll result In
good memories. Plan a get-together
with him/her-relieve stress and
laugh a little . You'll be amazed at
how good you feel.

Virgo
August 24-September 22

Pisces
February 19-March 20

Don't get down on yourself because
you didn't accomplish the goals you
set for 1999 . Some of them are longterm. so you n eed to take your time
and do lhem light. Stay focused on
lhe fact lhat you did accomplish
some of your goals.

Break away from o ld rou tines.
Start a new life' of healthy living.
and r ed uce all the stress around
you. You may fmd strong personal
relationships brtng new and
wonderful opportun ities. so
don't close any doors.
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·The Special Christmas Elf
Age .8-9, first place
By HELENA BRYN-MclEOD,
age 9
Salt Spring Centre School
Once in a
very
far
place, there
was
a
Christmas
elf, not an
ordinary
Christmas
elf but a
special one.
On her
head she
Helena Brynhad a little
McLeod
hat,
the
kind that
rung when she walked. But there
was a weird thing about it. The
bell was the shape of all the
things you could see about love.
Now I bet you're thinking how
is that possible. Well it is. You
see elves are magical, that is if
you believe in magic. If the elf is
touching the hat anything is possible. If you stepped to the right
you could see a heart, if you
stepped to the left you could see
people singing together and having fun. Also, if you stepped to
various other angles you could
see other signs of love.
For Christmas the elf always
spent her days with the animals
or the occasional elf that walked
through the very snowy forest
where the elf Emly lived.

Age 8-9, second place
By DANICA LUNDY, age 8
Salt Spring Centre School
It was the
20th
of
December.
The · bouse
was very noisy
because of the
Christmas carols and preparations . Susan
was playing the
piano, Jamie
was singing
carols
and
Danica Lundy
Dorian
was
decorating the tree. Dorian was the
youngest of all the kids, the tree was
the hardest, but Dorian didn't seem to
mind. But he really wanted to go to
North Pole where Santa lived
because he wanted to give Santa a
present.
He asked Susan if he could go and
she said, "Certainly not."
That night Dorian drew a North Pole,
went to his parents' bedroom and put it
on their bedside table because that's
where he was going. He packed up the
present, some underwear, two shirts,
three pairs of jeans and was just about
out the door when he heanl a sound like
somebody getting out of bed. It was
Susan.
"l decided to come with you, but
only if we could bring a different
present. You just have a doll Santa has millions of them. I have a
Santa Claus hat! Last year, when I
sat on Santa's lap, he didn't have any
hat ili sight!" she said.
"But why?" asked little Dorian.
"I don't know," said Susan.
,"Let's blow this pop stand!"
That same hour it started to snow
Age 5-7, second place
and they had to rummage through . By ADRIAN ALONSO, age 5
their clothes. The next morning
Fulford Elementary Schopl
Dorian's family woke up and Jamie
It
was
was the first to notice they were gone!
Christmas Eve.
Meanwhile Susan and Dorian
At the orphanwere trudging through the snow and,
age, a little
knowing where they were going,
boy, Blade,
they just went a little faster. They
dreamed of
travelled through Nunavut and when
becoming
they reached the edge, they stopped
Santa Claus,
and stared at what lay before them:
because
he
great, big icebergs rising out of the
always wished
sea! Susan saw something out of the
to have elves
comer of her eye. It was very graceworking for
Adrian Alonso
ful. It seemed to be a deer, but it was
him and to fly
flying and it had bells around its
through the air
neck. Then she saw something else
on
his sleigh.
when it came closer - a name tag
But in the kingdom was a very
that said: Dancer!
"I have an idea," said Dorian. "We cruel, mean king named Jack
Hollow. He even took away peocould.ask Dancer to fly us over the
ple's coats. It was very cold and
giant ice!"
everyone
was shivering. He was so
"Good idea, let's ask ... Dancer
cruel that his Honour Guards were·
will you give us a ride?" Susan asked
goblins. He sent them to find Santa
hopefully. With a nod, Dancer took
Claus because he didn't want anyoff and flew to Santa's house in
body to have a happy Christmas.
exactly 20 seconds. "Wow! " said
The goblins captured Santa
Dorian.
Claus and threw him into a cage in
Then they knocked on the door.
They heard a jolly "Ho, ho, ho,
Merry Christmas!"
Susan and Dorian came in and
said, "We have come here to give
you a present!"
"Oh, thank you!" cried Santa and
embraced them in a warm, cozy hug.
"I wonder what you brought me?"
"Open it," said Susan.
And he did. "Oh thank you, my
dears! Last year Dancer ate my hat! I
have a present for you, even though
it isn't quite Christmas ... " Santa
said mysteriously. He went into his
workshop and to their surprise out
came Dancer!
Santa said, "I will also give you
two a ride home in my sleigh."
They were relieved and jumped
into the sleigh. Suddenly they were
home with their family, opening their
presents. Susan and Dorian wanted
to explode! Santa told them it wasn't
Christmas. Had time gone ahead? Or
was Santa "pulling their leg?" They
put that thought away and told
everyone the exciting story. And
guess what? Dancer wasn't outside,
but they could see his footprints in

Oh! I forgot to tell you, her
name was Emly. Emly lived in a
very snowy forest indeed, but
believe it or not she liked it there.
While she was walking around
she heard some shuffling feet
trudging through the snow. She
approached the sound carefully.
She wasn't that used to visitors.
When she got a glimpse of
them, they looked friendly to her.
She came out from the bush and
said, "Hi my name is Ernly,
what's yours?"
The two elves were surprised
to hear someone. They definitely
didn't think that anybody else
lived in the forest but they did
reply. The tall one which was the
girl said, "Hi my name is Jessica
and this is my brother Murphy.
We didn't expect anyone else to
be in the Forest," said Murphy.
"Well," said Emly, "it's a surprise for me too, not many people came through here either you
know. I was wondering if you
guys would like to spend
Christmas with me, you look
quite friendly."
Ernly could see Jessica was
thinking hard, very hard.
Finally she said, "Well, mother
said that, well we could spend a
little time with someone for
Christmas but as long as it's ok
with your mother."
Emly looked down at her feet
for a while. Then slowly she said,
"I don't, uh well, have a mother."

Jessica blushed. "Sorry," she
said, "I didn't know."
"That's ok. At least I have you
to spend Christmas with".
Ernly led them to her warm
cozy house. She was very happy
that she had someone to spend
Christmas with.
While they were headed for
Ernly's house , Jessica and
Murphy were not so sure about
the dark creepy forest, as it
seemed for them, but after a
while they got used to it. As they
walked it was pretty silent,
except for Emlys whistling.
Then she stopped and with one
loud whistle, flowers and birds
and rabbits and all sorts of animals popped up everywhere!
Jessica and Murphy were
delighted and they immediately
started to bounce around with the
animals. Ernly called over a special pair of rabbits, their names
were Nibbles and Gibbles.
Ernly asked them to start a
game of tag and so they did!
Nibbles touched Ernly and said,
"you're it!" Ernly smiled, ran up
to Murphy (who was looking at a
tulip) and said, "you're it
Murphy!"
They had a very nice time
playing tag, but then it was time
to go.
While they walked home Ernly
quietly said, "good going hat you made it the best Christmas
ever!"

GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD
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Blade's Christmas

thP <mow!

their carriage. They whipped him,
and every five hours they would
pull him out of the cage and throw
·
him.
On their way to the castle, Blade
looked out of the window of the
orphanage and saw Santa and the
goblins.
He said, "Oh my! I must rescue
him or else there will be no
Christmas!"
So, he snuck out and grabbed on
to the carriage.
The goblins took Santa into Jack
Hollow ' s castle. It was kind of
haunted and something kept popping out from the walls and roaring. Blade wasn't scared.
They came to the Throne Room.
Blade jumped out from behind the
goblins and hugged the king. The
castle was transformed into a beautiful place and the king became
happy and kind.
Santa Claus was set free and
took Blade to the North Pole. Blade
helped Santa look after the elves
and he got to use the magic sleigh
whenever he wanted.

Our sincere appreciation for your support
during 1999, and a special thank-you
to the volunteers who have helped us raise funds during the year.
We wish you a happy and healthy New Year.

~~
··":'··

BRITISH
( OLUMBIA

Ministry of
Transportation
and Highways

Advance Public Notice
Load Restrictions
Pursuant to Section 23 of the Highways Act. notice is hereby
given that load restrictions may be placed, on short notice in
the near future, on all highways in the following Highway
Districts: South, Central and North Island. Restrictions will be
imposed in each district individually, as conditions warrant.

.

~

The restrictions will limit vehicles to 100%, 70% or 50% of
legal axle weight, as allowed under the regulations pursuant
to the Commercial Transportation Act. All term Overload
Permits will be invalid for the duration of the restrictions. The
puolic, aod trucking and transportation companies, should ·
govern themselves .accordingly.
vo·ur cooperation fn adhering to the above regulations will tie
appreciated.
- Brian Barker
Manager, Regional Operations & Maintenance
Vancouver Island Region
December 1999
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Tinsel snowkids
Kindergarten students
at Fernwood Elementary
School give a rousing
performance of "Frosty
The Snowman" in
the school's annual
Christmas pageant. The
concert, which drew
hordes of appreciative
friends and neighbours, was held last
Tuesday night in the
school gymnasium ~
Photo by Derrick LUndy

Rudolf Gets Lost
The cold snow nipped his legs,
"So you're the famous Rudolf,"
Age 12-14, first place
and the cold wind se.emed to freeze the mole said. "Don't worry, I'll get
By ROSA ERCK, age 13
and DANIEL FOGARTY, age 14 him on the spot. He looked up. The you back."
light seemed to be getting further
They set off immediately
Salt Spring Middle School
away. Finally Rudolf decided to through mazes of empty tunnels.
It was the
turn back, but the stab le was After climbing gradually upwards,
day before
nowhere in sight!
they hit a thick layer of ice.
Christmas
It was terribly cold, and Rudolf
"Through that ice is the surface,"
Ev_e. The
was hungry. He was lost! All of a said Mr. Alfred.
snowstorm
sudden ... he felt the snow underMeanwhile, Santa was trying to
was raging
neath him drop. He was falling get the sleigh organized.
outside, but
down a deep dark hole.
"The one time Rudolf is gone, it.
inside the
Meanwhile, Santa was wonder- ·has to be a raging storm," Blitzen
elves were
ing where Rudolf had disappeared complained.
playing
Christmas F '
""'" '"' ,,,.""'.
. ,
"I can't see anything out here,"
to. He went outside and called,
"Rudolf! Rudolf! Where are you?" Comet whined. "Let's get going,
games and
RosaErck
There was no answer. Everyone Santa."
Mrs. Claus
•
He cracked his whip and jumped
searched everywhere.
was finishRudolf's parents were beside into the sleigh. They took off into
ing
her
- themselves. "Our poor baby," they the night. "Oh dear, it's too hard to
Christmas
. .. "and before Comet could finish
cried.
baking.
That night, no one slept well.
hi s se ntence there was a huge
Santa was
Meanwhile, Rudolf . looked bump and they were on the ground
bringing the
around. "Where am I," his voice again.
reindeer out
"Oh no!" said Santa, "what will
echoed off the empty walls.
of their sta"Don't worry," said a voice.
we do?"
bles
for
Just then there was a low rumRudolf 'lifted his head and
something
squinted into the darkness. A dark bling beneath them and out of the
to
eat.
"Dasher,
Daniel Fogarty
object moved into the ray of light snow popped a mole.
provided by the hole that Rudolf
"Santa," said the mole, bowing
Dancer,
Prancer and Vixen, Comet, Cupid, had made. Standing in front of him deeply, but was bumped into by...
"Rudolf." Everyone cheered.
Donner and Blitzen, come get was a chubby old mole.
"My name is Mr. A. Alfred," the
"Well, what are we waiting for?''
sometlting to eat."
said Santa. "Let's go," and they
But Rudolf had something else mole said in a low voice.
"I am Rudolf," the young rein- · loaded Mr. Alfred into the sleigh.
on his mind. He was looking out
"Merry Christmas," boomed
into the snow. "I wonder what that deer said, and told him all about
blinking light is," he said to him- how he fell into the hole and des- Santa, and they soared off into the
self. "It's not that far," he thought. perately needed to get back to lead night.
the sleigh.
So he took off into the storm.

The Truth?
High spmts were in the air.
Age 10-11, second place
Everybody was happy. The tree
By D.J. LAKE, age 10
would look beautiful.
Fernwood Elementary School
Four days later ... early that day
Little
a friend visited the little family of
J essica
three.
Bauer loves
This friend was very kind and
printing. In
sweet and nice enough to write a
fact she is
letter to Santa for Jessica and her
the best at
little sister, Jaci, to copy. Jessica
printing in
neatly copied the letter, put it in an
her fami ly
envelope and sealed it. She threw
although
it up the chimney, hoping that it
she is only
would reach Santa.
five years
Jessica went to get some string
old.
D.]. Lake
from her mother's closet to put on
There is
ju st one problem. She doesn't the tree. She found the string and
know what she is printing. Jessica took it out, revealing a mountain of
will copy anything from shopping presents for herself and Jaci . All
lists to pages of her mother Ellen's the presents said "from Santa" on
books. Ellen knows Jessica would them and the horrible truth hit her.
love to learn how to read, but they There was no Sant1. Jessica ran to
live in the country and it is a two- her bedroom crying. Eventually
day trip to the closest school. the crying stopped and she trailed
Jessica most likely will never go to off to sleep.
At around midnight Jessica was
school, but will have a quiet life
and tend 'a beautiful garden like her awoken by a jingling sou nd. The ,
·sound seemed to be eoming' from ,
mother.
Only 10 days until Christmas outside. A very welcoming sight
and everybody was excited. Jessica met her eyes. Nine flying reindeer
must have been the happiest in the pulling a wooden sleigh with a
plumpish man inside.
fami ly.
The man merrily said, "Ho Ho
Five days later ... only five
days until Christmas. There would Ho, Merry Christmas to all and to
be a big tree with glittering orna- all a good night." Then the sleigh
ments and lots of shiny tinsel. and all disappeared.

Jessica, astounded at what had
just happened, went to bed and fell
asleep.
The next day Jessica somehow
knew she should not tell anyone
what had happened the night before.
She also knew she would never forget that evening, Christmas Eve.

TRINCOMALI
TRANSPORT CO.

(250) 360·7426

wee

Join us for our

SENIORS DAY
Thursday, December 23

CATCH THE CASH
Thursday at 7 + 7:30pm
Must be present to
enter and win.

SANTA PHOTOS
$4ea for Seniors

- Great Discounts All Day
Luncheon Specials at
The Ivy Room & Orange Julius
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Christmas porcupine
Victoria Ross plays the part of
"Quilla" - a wailing porcupine - in Salt Spring Centre
.School's intermediate class
production of "Just What I
Really Wanted." The play was
part of the -school's annual
Christmas concert held last
Thursday evening at Salt
Spring Centre.
Photo

I extend my warmest wishes
to you for a joyous Season.
I feel privileged and proud
to have you as my customers.
I

by Derrick. Lundy

LANA
SALT

SPRING

MINI STORAGE
347 Upper Ganges Road
·

"Safer than Someone's
Old barn"

RESERVE TODAY CALL

Islanders at work and play are featured each week in the
pages of Driftwood - your community newspaper.

537-5888

FOR SIZES & RATES

·FOODS
I
I
~·~E

2531 BEACON AVE.
"Sidney By The

Seo~~"

i:J

Surviving Christmas
dad's only den,
Age 12-14, second place
The lights were tangled, the
KATHlEEN SINClAIR, age 12
wrapping paper missing,
Salt Spring Middle School
Because of the dog the
We argued over the
eat's continually hissing,
Christmas tree,
Peace on earth, good
I wanted tall~ they
will to man,
wanted bushy,
Tell my brother that,
· The decorations were
he's a pain in the can,
lost in the attic,
I know it sounds bitter
Despite that my dad's a
and kind of sad,
neatness fanatic,
Yet Christmas brings
Mom supposedly has a
together despite all the
few extra pounds,
bad,
From all the chocolate
The holidays are like a
that's been around,
Kathleen
reminder,
My'dad and I think it's
Sinclair
That we could all be a
imaginary,
little bit kinder,
But my mom's throwing a big
I love Christmas and everything
fat hairy,
it brings,
The dog keeps eating the gingerLife isn't perfect but it's sure
.
breadmen,
more interesting.
Oh no he's thrown up in my

WELCH'S

Grape Juice n
Pnlne Nectar 1.14l

279
100% Pure

OUVE OIL

549

1L Blt

*COKE *SPRITE
*CANADA DRY
*GINGER ALE
398ml tin

SA~UPTOSO< 79~

UP TO 84(

~emol\

Le!"on

Ju1ce
Lesley

Janet

Joan

Pat

SALT SPRING
PHYSIOTHERAPY
CLINIC
Open Monday to Friday
~ Evenings and Saturdays, to serve you better ~
··~;...

71 Oml b~

~\·

Royale ·

149 Serviettes 198 B.athroom499
T1ssue

120's pkg

SAVE UP TO 9H

BigU.•

Cheese
600g pkg
SAVE UP TO $2.50

doll9

24 roll pkg

SAVE UP TO

D

EXPLORER

2000

'S
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www.kenevansford.com
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ExpressVu

SALTSPRING STORE HOURS
THROUGH mE
HOLIDAY SEASON:

• The Most Sports and
Endless Movies
• 30 Channels you can't
get on Starchoice
• The Only 18" Dish
available in Canada
• Prices starting at $379
Before rebates.
• Programming starting at
$8.95/mo
• 100% financing at
$12.49 per month
• FREE Exchange for
Starchoice owners
• Grey Market Trade in
still available!

• Through to Dec. 23---regular hours Sam - 8pm
• Friday Dec. 24 ... close at 6pm
• Saturday Dec. 25 ... CLOSED
• Sunday Dec. 26 ... CLOSED
• Friday Dec. 31 ... close at 6pm
• Saturday, Jan. l ... CLOSED

FREE SITE SURVEYS!
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True North
Satellites
653-9190

TV
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We've got the right
satellite system for you!
In store demonstration of both systems at Radio Shack.
You compare picture quality, sound, programming etc.
and decide what suits you.

Ask us for details on
pricing specials,
program credits, etc.

QSI ELECTRONICS

RADIO SHACK

ASC 1 162 Fulford Ganges Rd., 537-4522

Welcome in the New Year
with

Rainshadow

Afro-Latin Rock
brought back by popular demand

Open til 3am .... Party Favours!
CLOSED DEC. 23 THROUGH DEC. 27 FOR STAFF VACATIONS

G

GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD

W H A 1-

~

U

1~

1

v

WEDNESDAY, DECEMI:!I::K U., lYYY a D'::f

laurie"s ~ecyclirag 6- Waste Service~
Tuesday through Saturday Sam · Spm next to GVM
Closed Dec. 24 at 1:OOpm, closed Dec. 25 & Jan., 1, 2000
,Af~AML Cfi~ W ~ JVew- ~ea/t

- ---- ~luvn/c JrU 1m~~·
An island family serving islanders since 1861

653·9279

810

.o.

s ON TV

WHAT
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I
TOYOTA
DIE I:CI]

DUNCAN

~

THE JlM PMTISOO 'IOYOTA GR00P

DL#8343

WIDE OPEN
ALL WEEKEND LONG!
XPIIVM AA/1999
From 5 22,150*

HOURS: Mon •• Thurs. 8:30am. 8:00pm/Fri. 8:30am· Spm/Sat. 9am • 5pm/Sun. & Holidays 11am • 5pm

6529 TRANS CANADA HIGHWAY 1·888·260·1432

'NOT EXACTLY

Wlf'M

a reclusive young woman to stalttlm. Jane

TV MOVI ES

Kealm.Arde~

WEDNESDAY, DEC 22

HUtlle '«lice (1 99B,Ilrarre) An agert- a plan b
Hanock.s,

9rrch

Ewan

M::Gmfp"
8:00PM
D]J Ollw!r Twist (1999,Drama) An ill-treated l.ordon waif
i1l.<lM3d 1Mth an:tHi<rd Fagil..-d his )Wt"IU gang. San smth.
Dav'dPcss
0Rod<y Marciano (1998,Drama) Aod<y Mattiaro is the <rlt
Lndefeated wcx1d hee~ ~ i1 boxilg. f'et:le/qJe
Am Mler. Ja? Fao.reau
0 CD O CID Buste r and Chaunce y's S ilent Nig ht
(ArWnBI) The 9aya tv.o """"'Y.toCU\'lX)Set-e OYisnBs tvm
'991~. L;nl'ha'ls, M:iaifltmt
m Babes in Toyland (19'if7,Animated) T.,.tard Toy Facto<y
receives ~ tiggest oo:ler ......... tv.o days befae OlistJms. .....,..,
Bei.Jsh. l'ltrrs:XJ Prdd
9:00PM
DID*** The Rei (1993,Comedy)kl argy ~are held
hostage and co..nseled by rugar at a-rism:~stirre. ems u..y.
..t.cyO!Ms

HID** cmstmas in Corrrecticul (t945,Comedyi0rama)
A Wliter is forced b eriertai1 her boss ..-d a \le4efa'l CNef the tddays.-~ Derris~

ffilj)The cmstmas Wish (1998,Drama) Awoman seeks the
derlity a a mysterioos woman i1 her tate h.Jsbird's claJy. Nel
Pat1V< Hanis. Detbie Re;nctis
.
9:25 PM
m***Ciookand DaggerJ1984,Adventure) When boy<:Nefhears sPes plating. he tuns to ~ frierd for """ Henty
TlxJmas, Dalx-ey O:llem¥1
10:00PM
(9 *** Allegro Non Troppo (1976,Animated) A spoof of
Cls'ley's Fa-llasia by Italian fii1maker Bnrro Bc2zetto. Mauizi>
1\fchetJi, Nesler Gamy
0Ga¢.'e (19'if7,Drama) Man is ooerced i1to ~the
yo..ng oon a his ~. Ri:::flaldGret-o, MariiN:lsee Ooze
tt::JJPM
ffi**** Gat On A Hot Tn Roof (1964,Drama) The irfllendilg death a the tam1y patrian::h causes stn.Jil9es i1 the tamly.
.Jes&a La--ge, Tcxrrny Lee Ja?es
OCUbe (tf1if7~Ago..p a pe::pe fgll their way t1va.g1
a maze a atled rucrns 1Mth traps. Maut:e ~ 1#11. !Vie de
Boer
11:55PM
ftlJKotya(1996,Drama)Man mustmake ends meetby play• i1g at ftreals and pai1ti1g ll:lrrbstcoos. Zdenei< 5<Mak; Anr:iEi
Ola/iTaJ

.THURSDAY, DEC 23

O The Avengers (1998,Action) Blitish agents must save
I.J:rd:n from a gang ¥19 to CXJr1IJ1j the - · Raj:iJ Fiemes,
l..tna Tlurra1

7:00PM
f t l J Romeo and Juliet (Romance) Shakespeare's trag<; tale
a two yo..ng k>ters ~ ~ by their farriies. 1v1egan FolcNis.
Anlrri Ci71oi1o
8:00PM
0 The Man in the Iron Mask (1998,Action) A rrnn is lljuslly
ITpriscred bocause his exister<Jil threatens the ki1g a France.
l..eooa!rb t:JiQpia, ~ frcrs
m ** Man of the House (1995,Comedy) Ben is rd .....a,. b
""""' his home 1Mth his mdhe!'s fiarce Jade Jonathan Ta)b:

9:35PM
m ** Clw1ey and the Angel (1973,Comedy) Ange aniYes b
noon v.o1<al'oiK: mt he doesnl have m..ch 1ine left on Ear1h.
Giotis L.eachna'l. Fred Mac:Mnay
10:00PM
ffi*** T h e - (1949,Drama) An an::l1itect erds
his relationship for a project that he must later destroy. Gal)'
QJq::a;- Neal
10::JJPM
0 When Justice Fails (1 f1if7 ,5uspense) A de!edive fals i1
love with a heari~red lawyer suspect Jeff Fatey. Carl

-

I 1:55PM
D l JThe l.ciCus ~ (1993,Drama) Set i1 the 1900s abru
a family who live oo quiet Blitish Columbia gu~ island. R.H.
Thcxrt;m, Sheila M;Canhy

FRDAY,DEC24
OBabe: Pig in the City (1 998,Drama) Babe- b the bg
city to """ save the farm from ~· Megda Szt.bansk.
..QonasCtwMel
ffi ** Francis of Assisi (1961,Biogaphy) The Me a a sart
from his army days b his reN reigoos oolef. Btadrxd atrm.
Or:;laes Half

8:00PM
o:::z:J ***A Christmas Carol (1964,Comedy) An elloo to
change the things in Scrooge's ~e that keep him from being
haWf. ~c. Scdt, Ngel Cta\.e'p:xt
0 Mig1ly Joe YOLng (1998,Drama) A gJrila brl::ug1t b U.S.
escapes~ .m""""'" havoc nstree5 a LA 81 Paxt:n.
Olarfze Thetr:n

miD**** It's a Wonderluf Ule (1~Drama) An anga
shows bard<ef ...nat l~e I'.OOid be li<e ~ he had rd been born.
.limes Slewa!t c:x:ma Reed
U:V*** Pat and Mike (1952,Comedy) A pmrot..- and a
professional a!Hete fal i1 kJve after he bocomes her manager.
5perr:E Tla;}< Katha!re HeiXJum
ffi**** BerH-iur (1959,Action) A man is senten::ed b slavery after being wrongly accused of plotting murder. Charlton
Heslm. J;rt Hawki1s
m ***A Christmas Story (1983.Family) Oroictes a ittle
boy's e11011s to recave "" air ri'e for OYosllms. , _ ~

ClanEY1 M:GaWJ

WILl Survivor (1999) ,A ""('9"fut alien foroo that hes been

trapped beneath 11-e tundra ~ ~· Gn>g f:vtg8[1••fl<!f:l!el
Crawfooj

•

•

ffiW**While Christmas (1954,Musicat) Two 'l"\'Y ~
1"'1"\ two sisle(s and fonJ1 a foursome muSical 9r<lll'· Danny
~. BhgQosby
ffilj)Mrs. Santa ~ (1996,family) iJecaTt>er 1Q10, ~ '
Santa Claus has cJesi!Tred a reN ra.le for deiveti1g bys ~

I.NJsbuy. Michaft .JeEr
9:35 PM
man the Second Day of Christmas (19'if7,Family) A gJaJd
fals i1 kJve .mh the """""" he ca'-1/11 pd<pclckeU'g. Mal)' SluaJ1
Maslerscn, Mark RuffaJo
9:40PM
U:V**** Adam's Rb (1 949,Comedy) The maniage a a
f'usband.and-v.;!e attorney team suffers ciJnng a rrurder case.
5perr:E Tla;}< Katha!re Hei:tJ<.m

10:00 PM
0 Renin (1998,Action) A go..p a qoeratives v.ro are tired to
stea a package dodge double crosses. Robert DeNiro, Jean

Fiero

a:treS

true v.tren rnarr<lQi1 a:treS b ile. a.;a l'lewtr:IM:hl.

Cla.9 Sheehan
11:25PM
U:V** Christmas in Comecticul (1945,Comedyi0rama)
A Wliter is forced b entettai1 her boss ..-d a veteran CNef the tddays. Battlala SlarMj.d<. Derris~
11::JJPM
DlJ**** Gong My Yl"f (1944,Religious) The sto<y a a
priest v.to vK1s CNef an agi1g pasb' ..-d s:rne Iough parish kids.
Bi1g c:;a,;cy, Bany Ftzgerakl
DID**** A Christmas Carol (1951,Fantasy)A man sees
the resJts a his sellistre;s v.tren !PritS !ToN tTn his ife. _ .
Sin, J;rt I¥.Jm<y
11 :45PM
ffi **** Quo Vadis (1951 ,Ron11n:e)A kJve sto<y taK:I agai1st
the i1lr'9.-es a an ft11)E!fOr trying for i:rmxlaity. RdJerl TaJ-tr.
IJfixx<¥l Ketr
SATURDAY, DEC 25
S:OOF'M
DlJ*** A Christmas Story (1983,Famity) On:OOes a ktle boy's e11011s b recavean airlilefor OYosiJms -~
ClanEY1 M:GaWJ
0 Slepmom (1998,Drama) A""""" tead1es hetself ..-d her
c:t'ikien to~ her ex-h.Jsberds reN ~rl. J<Aa FldJer5, Susan

Salard:n
6:35PM
man the Second Day of Christmas (19'if7,Family) A gJaJd
fals i1 kJve the """""" he ca.J[ti pic:lq:xx:l<e!i M3iy SluaJ1
Masletsa'\ Mark RuffaJo
8:00 PM
01) ***The Bishop's Wrfe (1947,Fantasy) An angel
cores to earth b """ a 8i9'qJ and hs v.;!e raise money for a
duch. Cal)'~ Dav'd/'Wen
OYou've Got Mail (1998,Romance) Two~ errel

><t;ae tro.gtl:>;)'tH t>,'IE. Mgf¥>1 Tan rtT~<;
OLl*** Scrooge (1970,Musicat) Saooge, a man saxed
oothe~a~is~ooby~~~Fmey,

Aa:Gt.rness

mTI) *** Return to MayberTy (1985,Comedy) A former
sheriff """" his a-reUne dep.Jty v.tren he is the Vdi11 a a aue1

h:Jax. Arl::¥Grilfflll. PalHo.vair:J
8D5 PM
mChristmas Evay Qay (19'if7,Drama) 13 year old sruck reivilg DecaTt>er 25th L.flli'he teams meani1Q a OYsmas. RdJerl
Hays. Eridc\01 ~ 1

~.H
Trapped " ' - (t994,Comedyl 1rroe
eos travel b a sma1 IDM1 b oro a bark tx..tget snowed h 1\fcdas
tJnjh.

D:lge. Ja?l.oo(tz
10:00PM

0Saving Private Flya1 (1998,W~ An army's delenri1ation to
frd and resa.e a paratn:q:Jer flm1 the frootii1es. Tan Harl<s. Matt

caroon

1Q:05PM
m *** A Clvis1mas Story (1 983,Family) Oroictes a little
boy's e11011s b recave an ai' lile for OYistmas. Peler Bifhgsley.
Oanen M:GaWJ
1Q45PM
ffi ** Yaknont (1989,Drama) Two Frerd1 aristoaats place a
bet that backfires. leaving them coofused. Colin Rrth, Anene
f.let'rTg
11::JJPM
DB) * Clean Slate (1 994,Comedy) A de!edive's amnesia
r"'::lltc:&>C:himtnfrvn::>f~l'V'Iv...ho:>ohP~tn~ ~

email: metrotoyota·duncan.com
11 :40PM
m*** A cmstmas Carol (1938,Children) A rr1seo1y old,.....,
changes his ways afEr he is taup a essen i1 dlatty. Flefj1ald
CMm. Ga-lel..oddlalt

SUNDAY, DEC 26

0

Simon Birch (1998,Drama) A yotXl9 boy with anested
gO¥Ith believes he is destined to beoome a here. Diver Plan.
JoserX> Maz:zeb
ffi** The Rose (1979,Musicat) Rod< n' lUI peoformertries b
overo:rne krrehlss. Bel» Mder, Am Bales
7:00PM
EJ3) Wild America (1 997,Adventure) Three adventurrus
brothers take off to film America's wildlife. Jonathan Taylor
Tf>:xnas.
Sawa
7::JJPM
mJll**** The Buddy Holly Story (1978,Biogllphy) The
00gap11y a 8u±ty ftly's ~e. career ..-d trag<; death i1 a pla-le
aa!tl. Gal)' fusey, Drxo Slrou:i
8:00PM
0 Star Trek: Insurrection (1998,Sci-Fi) The <reN figlt the
Federation i1 the rdocation of a peacefU race. Patrd< Slewa!t
Jmalh:XJFtakes
m Genius (t 999,Comedy) A smart t:>-year« 1ee1s rut a
place when he gees to Northern University. T"'vor Mofgan,
OJares Fleisd1er
8::JJPM
(9 ** A Star is Born (1976,MuslcaQ The rocky romance
betv.ee-1 a cJecirTI;j rOO< star ..-d the , _ 1alent, his v.;!e. Barlxa

a..m

Sl1eisand. KJis I<JistJifer.;m
9:00 PM

U1ID *** White You Were Sleeping (1995,Ccmedy) A
....anan """"" her cieam,....., from a 9.bNey ..-d ~ b be
hs fiarcee.- Bdodr, Pe8Galarfler
OL)Stephen Kng's Stonn of the Cel1lloy (1999,Homx)

a

Tale one smal luMl's sln.I!J.je for 9.Jivival d.Ji1g the woo;t <TON
sbm. Tma.¥,DelxahFarentilo

OH:m1I)The Marriage Fool (1998,Romance) A father
clashes 1Mth his oon CNer his reN romantic retationstip. w..Jter
Matthau, CaJri Bunett
HID Stephen Kng's Stonn of the Cel1lloy (1999,Horrorl
Tale a one sma1 IDM1's sln.I!J.je for 9..1\'ivai d.Ji1g the woo;t <TON
sbm. Tm Oa';. De/xah Farentilo
m12J** Paris When~ Sizzles (1964,Ron11n:e) A """""'
writer tries to get CNef his writer's ttx:k by adirg or.A the fantasies.
i'\llam Hr:idfn, AL.dEy Hei:tJ<.m
10:00 PM
m**The Happiest Millionaire (1967,Comedy) Story a milionaire and his famiy as seoo thltJU!tl eyes a their lri5h b.Jtler.
FredMacMnay. Jcho ~
0 Just the TICket (1999,Drama) A ticl<el sca4Jer wants b make
one last deal on the Pqle's ~ ..-d then q.Jt. An::¥ Gan:a. Arde
~

11:00PM

(9 *** With a Song in My Heart (1952,Biography) The
musical biography of singer Jane Froman. Susan Hayward,
RdJerl Wagcoer

MONDAY, DEC tl

0Rocky Marciano (1998,Drama) Aod<y Mattiaro is the <rlt

Lndefeated wcx1d heevyweigot chairi:Jion i1 boxing. PeneJcpe
Am M1er. Ja? Fao.reau
6:15PM
* The PWale Mallie (t982,Romanoe) S\z.asl'b..d<ln ~an-

m

·~c:iocc

,....f ~n intm.,.::o.rtori to:>on::.~ niri r:hri~rvlh.ar A. flo-inc: Tlltrl

HM84RL AA/1999
From s29,990*
8:00PM
0The Rlqals Mallie (1~ The A.Jgals get bst
v.tren they try b retL.m a baby to the hoopilal. Elzabeth £a'y.
Glet}<Olase
ffiApollo 11 (1 996,lloctHlrama)America's 1-isbi: fiost lar<i1g
on the Moon and the ives of the astronauts. xancJer Berl<ely,
fill<n:feMaldr
m12l*** lDYe Slory (1970,Aomance) Tragect,o siJi<es for a
wealthy ~ student and a rOO:J&dass rrusic studert Ali

M:Gtaw. RpJ O'Neal
9:00PM
HID Stephen Kng's Slam of the CenUy (1999,Horrorl
Tale a one sma1 IDM1's sln.I!J.je for so..ovival d.Ji1g the W0!5I <TON
Sillm. Tm Oa';. De/xah FM!rli7o
9::JJPM
0 Species I (1998,Horror) An astroraut. ilfected 1Mth alen
DNA. tries baeate a brood rrutarot kids. ..lJsli1 Lazan:t. Michaft

_,

a

9'.35PM
m Kayta (t f1if7 .Dramal SDy a the sm a &rrue~ CleaMater
MacKenzie ..-d the 00g he trails. HentyCzl;my, Tod Femel
10:00PM
(9
Hollywood cavalcade (1939,Drama) The rise of
~s rrdionpictrei1d.ostry.Ai:eFa)e, DrxoAmedle
11 :15PM
0 Ga¢.'e (Tales of Intrigue) (1 ~) An acMlotisi1g
at;Ji!rCf artist bocomes i1l.<lM3d i1 a~ &:hrne. Ri:::f1aJd
Giro:>, MichaftGtea-oe
11:45PM
(9
Diggers of1937 (1936,Musical) The Busby
Beof<eiey gns seei<i1g trerdal ta::l<i1g for a ElrcOONay !ToN. CM:I<
FOOel,..taJBk:niel

**

**Gold

TUESDAY, DEC 28

Wlf'M

OKiss.ing a Fool (1996,Rcmance) Aman cxrM-oes his frierd

1o test his fiar-aie 1o see i sre I'.OOid ~ DaVd Sd7Mrmet;
Ja<nn l.ee
Satislaclion (t91l8,1lramo) A m bard is to
take their bard on the rood d.Ji1g the 9.J'TYTIEl< .AJsiTe 8ai>-Ta-\
art; Nash
8:00PM
0 At First Sight (1998,Drama) A blind massage therapist
undergoes raOCal surgery to give him sig1t. Val Kilmer; Mira

m*

.sonro

m** AdventLn!s of Huck Fnn (1993,Drama)Asto<y abcrU a
rT1scllEMJus boy, a nrraway slave and their advenllres. Ja<nn
Robartls. E1ija'o Wood
9:00 PM
HID Stephen Kng's Storm of the Cel1lloy (1999,Horrorl
Tale a one sma1 IDM1's sln.I!J.je for so..ovival d.Ji1g the woo;t <TON
sbm. Tm Da'f.DelxahFM!rli7o

9:50PM
m The Garbage Picking, Foetd Goal Kicking Philadelphia
f'helOIBOI (1998,Comedy) Gaibage rolfeda whose leadsbareNcareer. TCXJYcmza,..tes&a Ted<
10:00PM
(9 ***The Gi1 Csn1 Help ft (1956,Musical) A press agert
tries to hype a mobster's no-talent ~rifriend to stalttlm. Ray
Artha7y, Ed:ie Cocmr1
10::JJPM
0The Replaoement Kilers (1 998,Action) A tlt,....., fais b
romptete a job and rn..ost protect his family. Y!llll Fat Chow.
K.....,.U,Tsw-g
11:55PM
ftlJPrisoners in Trne (1996,Drama) Rtty yeaos after WWII
............. ~..;.......... ...~ . . .-... .......... ...s- --- .. ~ .......... _.... ...........
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RATES
Regular
Classifieds
20 words or less

$8.50
Additional words
25¢ each
3 for 2
Run your ad for 2 weeks
and get a third week FREE!
Private party,
merchandise ads only.

Sorry, no refunds, no changes.
Too late to classify
20 words or less

$10.50
Additional words
35¢ each
May be placed up to
noon Tuesday
preceding publication

Display
Classifieds
$10.75
per column inch
(minimum size one inch)
Border: Add $2
Frequency discounts
available

Network
Classifieds
Your ad runs in 100
community newspapers
in B.C. and Yukon
25 words or less

$290

• We can accept payment
by cash , direct debit,
Mastercard or Visa.
• Classifieds are prepaid
unless you have an
advertising account.

PLACING
ANAD
• In person at our office at
328 Lower Ganges Road,
Ganges
• By telephone,
250-537-9933, or fax,
250-537-2613
• By email to
classified@ gulfislands.net
• By post to Driftwood,
328 Lower Ganges Road,
Salt Spring Island, B.C.
V8K2V3.
'

CATEGORIES
Announcements
Notices
Employment
Services
Home Sweet Home
· Merchandise
Real Estate
Rentals

Accommodation
Transportation
Too Late To Classify

POLICIES
Please check your ad after the
first insertion. Should an error
appear in an advertisement,
Driftwood Publishing Ltd. is
only liable for the amount paid
for the space occupied by the
portion of the advertisment in
which the error occurred.
Driftwood Publishing Ltd. will
accept responsibility for only
one incorrect insertion.

FAMILY PLACE
''-YEAR END S,
CONLISK, LOUISE, passed away
peacefully on December 14, 1999,
at Lady Minto Hospital. Louise will
be sadly missed by five sons, Roy
(Cathy) , Dan (Ann), Kent (Lorna),
Peter (Janelle) and Mitchell (Diana)
and 13 grandchildren and 2 greatgrandchildren. The family wishes to
thank the staff of Lady Minto
Hospital and the Home Support
Service. No service by request.
CARILLON , ADOLPH W. ("Dolph")
passed away peacefully on
December 14 at Lady Minto ECU at
98 years of age. Survived by his
niece Terra Tepper (Ira) and 11
nieces and nephews throughout the
U.S. No service at his request.
Many, many thanks to the dedicated
staff at Greenwoods for 8 years of
compassionate care and to the Lady
Minto ECU staff for the last 7
months.
REID, FERGUSON (Fergus) Dunlop
- born May 18, 1909, passed away
peacefully December 17, 1999.
Predeceased by his wife Myrtle, son
Gordon and granddaughter Wendy.
Survived and fondly remembered by
Lynn, Alex (Jean) , Stu (Iris) , many
grandchildren, great-grandchildren,
nieces and nephews. Many thanks
to Dr. Martin Lane, Iris and Margie
for their thoughtfulness and care.
Private family service will be held at
Sands Funeral Chapel , 317
Goldstream Avenue, Colwood, followed by interment at Hatley
Memorial Gardens. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the
Canadian Cancer Society, 2206
Richmond Avenue , Victoria, V8R
4R5 in memory of Myrtle and
Gordon. Sands of Colwood, "A
Tradition of Trusr, 478-3821 .

GREGORY STUNDER is thrilled to
announce the arrival of his baby sister, early Frieda Marie. She was
born on December 9, 1999, to proud
parents Gary and Karen. A very special thank you goes out to Auntie
Irene and Grandma Win . Proud
grandparents are Win Horel and
Howard Horel of Salt Spring Island
and Loni and Frieda Slunder of
Langley, B.C. Also a very special
thank you goes to Maggie Ramsey
and Jules Atkins.
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A
ordinary
appears in
newspapers
Yuko n
Newspaper Association. If
you want,
. re ac h ove r
3,000,000 ·", ers for only
$290. (up t ' words), call

GULFI LANDS
DRIFTWOOD
537-9933
FAX 250-537-2613

P'LadV Minto Gu[f.1sfandS
I&IHOSPITAL FOUNDATION

DEC. 21 tbru Dec. 31

1-- --

- -

S.P.C.A. HAS an open house every
Sunday from 2 - 4pm. We are located
behind the Gulf Island Veterinary
Clinic on Sharp Rd . or call fof
appointments. 537-2123.
FOR A complete calendar of coming
events check the Driftwood
Community Calendar, in our office in
the Upper Ganges Centre , 328
Lower Ganges Road, or on our website at http://www.gulfislands.net. Use
the calendar for event planning, to
make sure your date doesn't conflict
with someone else's.
SOUP'S ON at All Saints by-the-Sea
every Tuesday, 11:30am- 1pm. Free
soup and sandwich for those in need.
WATEROOLOUR & ACRYLIC
classes starting in January. Sign up
now. All levels. Call Val Konig, 5379531.
ROSE'S Y2K New Year's Survivor's
Brunch . 10:30 am. Jan 1. Deluxe
smorgasbord, a large variety of hot
and cold entrees. $12.50 adults, tax
incl., $6.25 for children, tax incl. For
further info, call Rose's, 653-9222.
PHLYING PHISH Hemp Co. now
open daily from 10 - 6 through
Christmas. Hemp and organic cotton
pants, jackets, shirts, t-shirts, hats,
socks and undies, Nepalese wool
sweaters, gloves and mittens, hemp
bags, organic cotton baby clothes,
wonderful natural soaps, and other
body products. On the dock in
Fulford! 653-4345.

F.C.H.A.

Alfresco's
Apple Photo
Blue Dragon Naturals
Craig Chisholm
Dagwoods Diner
Ede Russett
Enid Turner
Eve's Attic
Fulford Inn
Glads
Harbour Ho use Hotel
House Piccolo
Jill Lo uise Campbell
Love My Kitchen
Mary Walker
Mouat's Trading Co.
New Leaf Pape rmill
Nonh End Fitness
Patchwo rks Designs
Radio Shack
Russ Crouse, Royal LePage
Salt Spring Roasting Co.
Sharon's Cou ntry Ho me
Sooz
Stone Walrus Gallery
Tanya Lester
The Doll ar Store
Treasured Spirit
Tribal Drum

THE Y2K
BOOGIE

A special thank you to the Ganges Village Market
management and stafffor their co-operation and for
providing space for our display of giftts.
See you again next year!

presents

A community
millenuim celebration.

8PM

New

YEARS

Eve

Bring (Inger food and
your best joke of the
century. Clothing and
costumes optional.
Tix: $8 at
Pattersons, Stuff
and Nonsense
& Rose's Cafe.

invites you to their

CHRISTMAS
SERVICES

~

Friday, December 24
Christmas Eve Service of
Lessons and Carols 7:00pm

Christmas Eve Communion
Service 11 :OOpm
Saturday, December 25
Christmas Day Communion
Service 1O:OOam
Sunday, December 26
Worship Service 1O:OOam
Sunday, January 2
Epiphany Service 10:00am
PHONE:

20/51

ADVERTISING DOESN'T
COST- IT PAYS!
Call the Driftwood today!

537-9933

35152

ATTENTION
LANDOWNERS
•Contract Falling &
Skidding
•Forest Management
•Competitive rates
•Prompt payment
•Local References
•Fully insured

TIGHTLINE
LOGGING
Jack 537-9327
Ryan 653-9739

537·5812
NETWORK • NEWS

DRIFTWOOD WANTS to match you
up with your lost stuff! All found ads
are free to encourage you to call with
any items you may have found.
Place your free found ad Mon.-Fri. 85pm.
GIRLS NURSES watch on a pin lost
at Salt Spring Centre. 537-9616.
LOST: MY beautiful green fibreglass
canoe. Blown away from the beach
off Price Road around the end of
November. If you've seen it please
give Ken a call at 537-8744. Reward.
FOUND: UNIQUE key chain , on
road next to Gasoline Alley. Please
call537-9751 or 537-2752.
LOST: GREY tabby cat, neutered
female. White chest and paws. MI.
Belcher His. area. Could be going
back to Beaver Pt. Rd. 653-9881.
A PACKAGE from Home Hardware
was left at West of the Moon on
Saturday. Please claim by identifying.
LOST CAT. Large tabby, green eyes,
shy. Missing since early December
from St. Mary's Lake. 537-8444.

RESPONSIBLE MATURE mother
will care for your child/children on
New Year's Eve in my home. Fee
negotiable. 537-5465.
LOOKING FOR someone willing to
rent a car to me for one to three days
per week or occasionally. PHone
Tanya at 538-0086.
WONDERING WHAT is waiting for
you in the New Millennium? Need a
unique gift for a special person? Try
a tea cup reading for positive
insights into upcoming events .
Phone Tanya at 538-0086 or
Treasured Spirit at 537-5447.
WOULD YOU like to share the price
and costs of a car? Let's talk about a
car collective . Call Tanya at 5380086.

'

Prizes for the most
creative bug (at least
half your height.)

IHisfiAS HUlls
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, closed at 4pm
Christmas Day, Dec. 25 ~ Closed ~
Boxing Day, Dec. 26 ~ Closed ~
New Year's Eve, Dec. 31, 11am- 3am
New Year's Day Brunch 11 am - 3prh

SSI UNITED CHURCH

Thank you to all the businesses and individuals who
supported the Foundation's recent "Dime Sale". We
would like to qcknowledge our appreciation to the
following generous donors whose prizes fllade the
event such a big success again this year.

DRIFTWOOD
537-9933

-

20/51
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West of the Moon
Alwin Tarot Ca rd Reading
Bevans
Bob McG inn
Da r'i a Farm Soaps
Embe Bakery
etcetera
Flowers & Wine
Ganges Garment Co.
Great Ga nges junk Co.
Hastings Ho use
Island Sta r Video
Jim Pasuta
Luigi's
Moby's
Music Emporium
Nora Stone
Old Tyme Kitchens
l'harmasave
Ruphi Art Factory
Salt Spring Gems
Salt Spring Soapworks
Skin Sensatio ns
SOS Sa lt Sp ring
Studio 103
The Ca ndy Corner
The Tangled Web
Tree House Cafe
Wea r Everywea r Clothing
Windsor Plywood

'3511

501%1i' OFFI

(111 Hereford Ave.)

a

Emergencies call 537-9971

EVERnHING
IN THE STORE

behalf of the recipients of
the
Ch ristmas
Food
Hamp e rs and toys from
Santa 's Worksho p , would
like to th a nk all th e volunteers, donors, organizations
a nd m erc hants who co n tributed to th e s u ccess
these p rograms. May yo u
a ll e nj oy a peaceful and
h e althy year 2000.

'We wisfi you tfie fiappiest
ana most peacefu[ ~
fio{itfays, ana pray tfiat
tfie new ini[[ennium wiU
6e time of spiritea an.
etfiica[ tfevdopment for
a[[ of creation.

will be closed for
Christmas Holidays:
Mon. Dec. 20, re-opening
Mon. Jan.10 at 9:30am.

FULFORD INN will be closed
December 23 through December 27
for staff vacations.
FIND WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR IN THE
DRIFTWOOD
CLASSIFIED$

Salt Spring
Couple guilty
of exposing
themselves to
over 3,000,000
readers.
With a Network
Classified Ad, you will
reach over 3,000,000
readers in 109 newspapers in B.C. and the
Yukon. If you are
buying, selling or
simply telling ... It pays
to spread the word.
Call The Driftwood at:

....

537-9933
or (604) 669-9222

E COMMERCE, WE8SITES, home
based business in one opportunity.
Call 604-795-5995.

HELP WANTED: Pff & Fff convenience store clerks/filling station
attendants . Apply in person with
resume to Ganges Petro Canada
station.

SSI Employment Services

Are you unemployed and need
help with your job search? Are
you thinking abOut re-training?
If you ore receiving Employment
Insurance Benefits (or hove received
these benefits within the lost 3 years)
we hove ovariety of programs
ovoiloble to assist you.

Counsellor comes to SSI once a
week and se1 vices are free.
Please call Marta at
1-888-993·2299

.....

,
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WELDING - MACHINING, fabricating , specializing in aluminum and
stainless steel. Island Marine
Construction, #2- 156 Alders Ave.,
behind the ambulance station 5379710, Fax 537-1725.

School District #64
(Gulf Islands)
Salt Spring Island Middle School requires a
.6 FTE (Temporary) Special Educ;;~tion/Learning
Assistance Teacher commencing
January 1, 2000 to June 30, 2000
The successful candidate will play a key role in the
function of the special education team in the
Middle School-

Gulf
Islands
Optical
Tuesday-Friday

10:00-5:00
Closed Saturdays
323 Lower Ganges Road
(Lancer Building)

RICHARD WEATHERALL

WANTED:
USED
washing
machines, dryers and dishwashers.
Sam Anderson Appliance Repair.
537-5268 or pager 538-9000.

(Optician)
• providing consultative and supportive services to
classroom teachers and parents to facil itate integ ration ;

537-2648 Office
537-5294 Residence
026/tfn

• assessing learning needs to contribu te to the planning
and implementation of educational programs; and
• providing direct support services to students with a
variety of academic and behavioural needs.

Kitchenaid, Whirlpool,
Frigidaire, Maytag &
more!

TAIT TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS
Machine Shop Services

Qualifications:
• B.C. College of Teachers Certification.
• evidence of knowledge about, and strong commitment
to the Middle School philosophy;
• strong interpersonal, communication and collaboralive
skills, as evidenced in effective team involvement;

Fine mach1ning, milling, welding,
electrical, mechanical, remote
control and pumping systems.
. SAM ANDE~ON 537-5268,
pager 538-!10011

LARGEST SELECTION
ON SALT SPRING
ISLAND

• ability to carry out a variety of assessments, including
norm referenced to Level B, curriculum based
assessment and ? variety of observational techniques;
• ability to contribute to the development, implementation
and evaluation of an IEP in consultation with classroom
teachers , parents, students and district and community
based resource personnel.
·

PARTYTIME RENTALS · We rent
dishes, glassware, cutlery, linen,
tables, chairs, tents, assorted party
supplies.
Fax/phone · 5374241/days. Fax/phone - 537-4577
(evenings.)

Saturday, Dec. 25
Sunday, Dec. 26
Monday, Dec. 27
Saturday, Jan. I
Sunday,Jan.2

JLJDITH BENNETT Seamstress.
Custom design • made to fit you!
Remakes. Repairs. No job too small.
537-9880. <jb@saltspring. com>

Closing date: 4:00pm, Wednesday, December 29, 1999

Apply in writing to:
Mr. Bob Brownsword, Principal
c/o School District No. 64 (Gulf Islands)
112 Rainbow Rd., Salt Spring Island, B.C. VSK 2K3
Fax: 250-537-4200

School District #64

THE TRAVEL
SHOP
537-9911

310/tfn

M-F 9 am-4:30 • Sat 9 am.-2
042/tfn

Don't know what to buy that
someone who has everything?
A Driftwood subscription is the
answer!!! 537-9933
for more info.

(Gulf Islands)
Salt Spring Island Middle School requires a
Temporary 1.0 FTE Grade 7/8 French Immersion
teacher commencing January 1 or as soon as
possible, to June 30, 2000.
• B.C . College of Teachers Certification.

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

• Documented evidence exemplary teaching experience.

5 5
A
B ·1 • h

• Prepared to work as a member of a teaching team.
• Evidence of outstanding student management skills
• Native fluency in French and English.

Closing date: 4:00pm, Wednesday, December 29, 1999
Apply in writing to:
Mr. Bob Brownsword, Principal
c/o School District No. 64 (Gulf Islands)
112 Rai'nbow Rd., Salt Spring Island, B.C. V8K 2K3
Fax:250-537-4200

-~?.1/nto
Guf{'sfimdS
HO ITAL FOU DATION

Ron
Weisner BASe
SALES/SERVICE
• Fax machines
• Photocopiers
• Cash registers

weisner@saltspring.com

537-5058

]

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. Are
you having a problem controlling
your eating? If you're interested in
helping yourself, we're interested in
helping you. Info. 537 ·2056.
ALANON/ALATEEN A program for
family and friends of alcoholics. For
further -information call 537-9858 or
537-2941.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS • 1·
800,663· 1441 - 24hrs.

.

7->f'"

The aims and objectives of the
LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS
H0SPITAL FOUNDATION are to
raise funds which will be used to
expand and enhance the delivery
of medical care by the Hospital
to Gulf Islands residents. You
can help the Foundation attain
these goals by a gift of funds,
real or personal property, memorial bequests, endowments, life
insurance or securities.
All donations will be recognized
in the Hospital and receipts for
Income Tax purpo ses will be
issued .
Please help YOUR Hospital so it
can help YOU.
135 Crofton Rd .
Salt Spring Island,
V8K 1T1
538-4845

ALCOHOLICS
AN0NYMOUS /
SERVICES MEETINGS

CRISIS LINE for Salt Spring - tollfree 1-877-4.15-7544.
DRESSINGS FREE to cancer
patients by the Order of the Eastern
Star. Contact Ida McManus , 537·
5423.

Galiano

539-2222

Pender _ ___

629-3631

FAMILIES OF Schizophrenics meet
in homes for mutual support. Call
537-9237 or 537-5264.

Women's only Thursday nights 5:15 p.m.
Please call537-1733 Of 537-2993.

Salt Spring ~-- 537-2270

QUAU1YPINE
FURNITIJRE .

LIONS GARAGE Sale, 103 Bonnet
Ave . Every Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 10 am.- 12 noon. Come &
browse, we just may have it. New
merchandise arriving daily. Good,
clean merchandise wanted . Call
537-2000 for pick-up or info.

WE BUY & sell furniture, everyday
or antique, plus a wide assortment
of items. Call us. The Great Ganges
Junk Co., 537-4507.
LARGE COPIES made from your
original house plans , surveys,
posters, family trees, etc. Up to 24"
x 48". Phone 537-4290.
VACUUMS! VACUUMS! Repairs,
bags & belts , used vacuum bargains. Satisfaction guaranteed! Salt
Spring Linen & Drycleaners, 116
Hereford Avenue , Ganges . 537·
2241.
KERR WOODBURNING boiler,
$900. 1-250·474-9192, Victoria.
TENT, NEW box, sealed . Formal
lace 'gown. Winter coat. Saddle
cinch. Barbell hand weights. Wheel
chair. Mags with 10" treads. Asking
price negotiable . Message 5379466.
CLASSIC REGINA model antique
McClary wood cookstove. All original
parts. Plating in excellent condition.
Owned 20 yrs. Used only during
power outages. In mint condition. A
show piece. Call Tom 537-9281.
PERSIAN RUG, approx. 9x11. Great
colours, a must see. At $650 makes
a great Christmas gift. For more
details, phone 653-9962, ask for
Paul.

THE PINE
FACTORY

UTILITY TRAILER, suit tradesman.
Fibreglass top, 8'x6.6'x4.4'h in truck ·
base. Windows, lights, roof rack.
Good condition. $350 obo. Viberg
winter corks, size 9, $95. 653·2311.
LIVE CHRISTMAS Trees, several
sizes and species. SaVSun. or call
Seven Ravens Farm. 1641 Fulford·
Ganges, 653-9565.
10" INDUSTRIAL TABLESAW, $450.
4 ft. x 8 ft. pool table, $300. 5379477.

5201 Trans Canada Highway
1-888-301-0051

JUICE FRESH-PRESSED organic
apple juice, $4.50 per 2 litre jug .
Frozen, Call 653·9791.

3351

Reduce Reuse Recvcle
/

Qualifications:

• Experience and background in Middle School concepts.

HOLIDAY FRUIT. Heritage apples
from Whims Farm. Kings, SpLes,
Russets, Pippins , Boskoops,
Greenings and more. 10 lb. & up
delivered free. Call Bob Weeden,
537-5403.

The Island 's largest selection of
bedrooms, dining room, T.V.
Centres, bookcases, bunkbeds,
futons , computer desks , wall
beds and much more.

Call us first at

55151

SALES/SERVICE
• Computers & peripherals
• Set-up, repair, tutoring

537-5058

• expertise in a wide range of teaching and management
strategies ;
• knowledge of methods of evaluating and selecting
instructional materials suitable for students with a variety
of needs;

Ron
Weisner BASe
'!eisner@saltspring.com

537-2111

136otn

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Set-ups,
Installing Software , Tutoring ,
Internet. Your place or ours. Yes, we
make house cal ls days/ evenings/
wkends. $25 /hr. 15 years exp .
Phone Robert. 537-2888 l..rvana
Consulting.
IMAGEN. NEW computer systems,
Telus Mobility and local Internet
access. Free 60 day trial
account.537-1950.
3.2 GIGABYTE HARD DISK , 32
meg. SDRAM, 3.5" floppy drive, CD
rom, mouse, keyboard, audio, SCSI
interface, 2 USB ports. All required
software. $600. 653-9177.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERFECT CHRISTMAS
GIFT FOR HISTORY
BUFFS! Paper Trails: A
History of BC & Yukon
Community Newspapers
is a unique book chronicling more than 100 years
of newspaper history.
Order your copy of this
limited edition book by
calling (604) 669-9222,
ext.1 or by emailing
info@ bccommunitynews.c
om. Only $17.95 plus tax
& shipping.
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
DO YOU WANT TO
REACH OVER 2.3 MILLION READERS with
your product or service?
For just $290.00 The BC
& Yukon Community
Newspapers Association
reaches over 100 newspapers with a readership
of 2.3 million in B.C. alone
each week! We can also
place your ad right across
Canada! For more information, please call Natalie
Young · at
the
B.C.Y.C.N.A, (604) 6699222, extension 3. or
email: netclass@bccommunitynews.com.
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED for
automotive, industrial, and
marine paints and coatings. Quality products
guaranteed. Great stand
alone business or add on
Aqua -Tech Coating Ltd.
Fax Inquiries 250-7532235:..:.·----~

UP TO $30, 000 or more
per month. Canada's
fastest growing concept in
this Billion Dollar Industry
will be opening stores in
your area ., • $117, ooo
Turn-key. Toll-free 1-877266-8768.
' MEAT'CANADIAN DOLLAR Store franchise opportunity from $ 65, 000,
including stock. Member
of Canadian Franchise
Association. #302/ - 31
Bastion Square. Victoria,
BCV8W1J1. Fax250388-9763.
Website :
www .dollarstores.com

• ••

Network. Classifieds
These ads appear in approximately 100 1$2 g Q·for 25 words
community newspapers in B C and Yukon
$6.00 each
and reach more than 3 milli~n ~eaders.

EDUCATION
COUNSELLOR TRAINING INSTITUTE. Work as
an Admission Advisor in
your area while enrolled in
correspondence courses
for the Certificate of
Counselling Science. Free
catalogue 1-800-6657044.

BE A SUCCESSFUL
WRITER .... write for
money and pleasure with
our home-study course.
You get individual tuition
from professional writers
on all aspects of writingromances. short stories,
radio and TV script, articles and children's stories. Send today for our
FREE BOOK TOLL FREE
1-800-267-1829 FAX 1613-749-9551 The Writing
School 3305-38 Me Arthur
Ave. Ottawa, ON K1L
6R2.
A NEW CAREER? Train
to
be
an
Apartment/Condominium
Manager. Many jobs
available! Free job pla~e
ment
assistance.
Government registered
program. For information/brochure Call (604)
681 -5456 /1 -800-6658339. www.rmti.ca.
WORK FOR THE largest
employer in the world!
The Tourism Hospitality
Industry!
Adventure
Tourism, Travel/Tourism,
Pre-employment Flight
Attendant
or
H o s pita I i ty/ Resort
Management. Canadian
Tourism College. Surrey
1-800-668-930 1
or
Vancouver (604) 7368000.
EMPlOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
CHRYSLER DEALERSHIP requires two 4th
year or licensed techni cians with Chrysler experience. We provide excellent payplan in team oriented workplace. Fax resume immediately: 403678-5208.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
LAC LA BICHE Building
Products delivery and
yard person. Salary $30,
000 - $34, 000 annually.
Contact: Brian, Box 1949,
Lac La Biche , AB TOA
2CO. 780-623-4700 or fax
780·623-4570.
EQUIPMENT WANTED
WANTED: (Will pay cash)
backhoes, farm tractors
with loaders, dozers, excavators, Wheel loaders,
motorgraders, forklifts ,
cranes, mobile sawmills.
Any condition dead or
alive.
250-758-5314
or/call Collect.
FOR SALE MISC.
SAWMILL $4895 SAW
LOGS INTO BOARDS,
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best sawmill value
anywhere.
Norwood
Industries, manufacturer
of sawmills, edgers &
skidders. Free information
1-800-566-6899.
DSS SATELLITE SYSTEMS. 500 channels with
Viper card. New Echostar
card. Complete systems
available. We'll beat any
competitor pricing by 5%.
Trades welcome. 780914-5772.
HEALTH
ARTHRITIS AND_DOGS New anti-inflammatory
herbal relieves joint pain
without drugs or side-effects . Rema,rkable relief
of symptoms in weeks.
Stop you dog's suffering.
1-800-825-822 1 - alpinehealth. com.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
FREE BOOK "Sex For
Life" with purchase of a
jar of Maximus Cream .
Clinical trials and testimonials available. Call Marks
Plaza Pharmacy Toll-Free
1-877-747-6664.

647-Weekof
December 20, 1999

/To place an ad call
this paper or the BCYadditional word CNA at (604) 669-9222

HELP WANTED
FORD PARTS MANAGER required. Interior of
B.C. dealership. Must be
team player. Send resume to Lakecity Ford,
715 · Oliver
Street,
Williams Lake, B.C. V2G
1M9 1-800-668-3994.
LIVESTOCK
CHICKS,
CHICKS,
CHICKS. Over 80 breeds
of Chickens, Exotics,
Turkeys, Waterfowl. For
a free colour catalogue
call f-888-698·3965.
Rochester Hatchery.
PERSONALS
LIVE PSYCHICS 1-0N-1.
Phone 1-900-451-017 4
Ext 7806. $3.99 Per
Minute. Must be 18 years.
Procall (602) 954-7420.
SERVICES
CRIMINAL RECORD?
CANADIAN pardon seals
record. U.S. waiver permits legal American entry.
Why risk employment licensing, travel, arrest deportation, property confiscation? Canadian - U.S .
Immigration specialists.
1-800-347-2540.
SKIING
X-MAS @ BIG WHITE. ...
from $99/night, deluxe &
luxury ski condos, studio4 bdrm & loft, ski in/out,
hot tubs. Early bird-Dec.
3-16. From $52/n. 1-888676-9977 or www.condosunlimited.com.
STEEL BUILDINGS
FUTURE STEEL BUILDINGS
Durable,
Dependable ,
PreEngineered All -S teel
Structures. Custom-made
to suit your needs and requirements. FactoryDirect affordable prices.
Call 1-800-668-5 111 ext.
132 for free brochure.
TRAVEL
TRAVEL FOR LIFE to
3,600 resorts world wide.
One week per year for
life. Call 1-250-847-1384
for ir1fo.

TRAVEL
TIMESHARE RESALES.
To buy, sell or rent worldwide. World's Largest
Reseller. ERA STROMAN
SINCE 1979. Buyers call
1-800-613-7987. Sellers
call 1-800-201-0864.
I

n

t

e

r

n

e

t

www.stroman.com.
TRUCKS
SAVE ON TRUCKS &
CARS . New & Used .
Guaranteed instant credit
approval. Free home delivery with 0 down. Call
today 24hrs 1-877-2123232. Ford. Dodge. GM.
DOWN
O.A .C."
Guaranteed credit approvals. Trucks , 4x4's,
crew cabs, diesels, sport
utilities. Repo's , bro.ken
leases, heavy duty equipment. Take over payments. Free delivery. Call
The Untouchables now. 1800-993-3673. Vancouver
327-7752.

"0

WANTED
WANTED RESTAURANT.
WITH/without property .
Purchase or lease . I'm
not an agent. Prefer private. Respect to: receivers, realtors, hoteliers,
bankruptcy. Fax 305-8324635. E-mail jimmysbeachbar@ hotmail.com
Write to J McLean, 141 6200 McKay, Suite 195,
Burnaby, BC, V5H 4M9.
SUCCESS STORIES
Don't forget ... Network
Classifieds work! Reach
2.3 million BC and Yukon
community newspaper
readers and sel l your
product or service.
Contact this paper or the
BCYCNA at (604) 6699222 ext. 3. Email netc lass@bccommunitynews.com.Happy
Holidays.

GULF ISLANDS DRIFTWOOD
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THREE WHEELED Harley Davidson
golf cart in good running condition.
One new roll- on roll-off golf cart
trailer. Asking $1400 for both. Phone
537-2625.
FIREWOOD SPECIAL , $130. A
guaranteed cord cut, split and delivered. Green alder. 653-4640.
77 GALLON AQUARIUM for sale. HHagen brand. Excellent condition.
$200. 537-4661.
COUNTR Y MAIL BO XES , ha ndpainted with flo ral, animal or bird
motifs (or custom for $49). Doublecoated with varathane for protection.
$39 .95 plus S&H. Call (604} 5386733 ,
Sou th
Surrey
or
<gail_beardie@bc.sympatico.ca>.
LOST: BLACK leather jacket, $100
reward, at least return my mail key
please. Also 18' Travel Trailer, $500.
20" Disc grinder, $1500. Seth 6532435.

FRASER•s
THIMBLE FARMS

175 ARBUTUS
537-5788
OPEN
TUES.-SUN .
10-4:30
CLOSED MONDAYS

i~

y

.:

CHARACTER A-FRAME, 450 sq. ft. ,
rust ic, wo od sto ve, ele ctric heat.
$475 inc. util. 537-2476.
FULLY FURNISHED one bedroom
suite in new waterfront home, available Jan. to end of June. Short or
long term rental for couple or single.
$700/mo. includes util. 537-1713.
ADVENTURE, FAMILY

Available at your local
bookstores, Naikai
&GVM.

SCHOOL HORSES for le ase, 2
days + one lesson a week =
$220/mo . Contact Jacky at 5372018.
JACK RUSSEL puppies, 8 weeks on
Christmas Eve. Photos in vet clinic
on bulletin board. Call (604) 8642728 or info: 537-9271 .

re>d'" fo,

1121 Beaver Point Road
Salt Spring Island, B.C.
VSK 1X2
Ph: 653-4931 Fax: 653-9931
Cel: 537-7631

Yu k on
Newspaper
yo u want t'ff reac h ove r
3,000,000~._ers for only
$290. (up t · · words), call

GULF .. ANDS
DRI . OOD
537-9933
FAX 250-537-2613

Rent flexible.

WJI ~

II I U

CO Htl l tU HU I I IIS

CONTACT DONNA REGEN
53 7-9977

SIGHTFIRST

0•

537-9933
FAX 250-537-2613

PROJECT

N

w~~
- - ·.
·~

Your old prescription lenses
can be a gift of sight Boxes
located at:
• Pharmasave
• Bank of Montreal
• Bonk of Commerce
• Island Savings Credit Union
• Gulf Islands Optical

""""

EIGHT CONTEMPORARY homes.
1200 - 1500 sq . ft., $28 ,000 $48,000. Large character bungalow/cottage .
250-656-1387 ,
www.nickelbros.com
4,000 SQ FT Ocean view. 2 level
home on 5 acres. 10 gpm and
much , much more. Realtors welcome. P!ease phone 537-4161.
GREAT DEAL! Like new, 2 years
old. Very low maintenance. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Oak floors and
finish. Vinyl siding. Shed. Finished
garage . In Ganges. $189 ,000 ,
offers. 537-2204.
SINGLE WIDE MOBILE home in
Brinkworthy, 2 bdrms. , bathr-oom
with shower, kitchen. fridge & stove.
Large lounge (new carpet). Electric
heated . Fenced garden with 2
decks. Sun in morn . & afternoon .
Veggie garden with fruit. For info:
phone 537-4046, or leave message.

WALTER HUSER
&SONS

MATERIALS

Construction Ltd .
Residential & Commercial
Personalized service from plans
to completion

GULF

ePi"

Serving the Gulf Islands
Salt Spring, Galiano,
Mayne, Penders
* READY MIX
* WASHED GRAVEL
* REINFORCED STEEL
* BAGGED CEMENT
* SEPTIC TANKS
* SCAFFOLDING RENTAL

537-5247- 537-5092
Salt Spring Island

222/Un

~
.

I

"Quality Homes of.
Distinctio.n" . • .

ViJhJA.,
537-2611
Rainbow Road

220111"

ADVERTISING DOESN'T
COST -IT PAYS!
Call the Driftwood today!

537-9933

e~ (L980) 1tJ.
Building Island Homes
for three gen erations .

Kent
537-5463

~~r

R&'AW

E

s

Deluxe Grace Point executive townhouse with moorage for 40 ft. boat, 2
lxlnn (each with en suite), 21evel home,
sunny OO:ks, $1200/mo. Avail. now.
o

Executive home, expansive ocean
viws, two level with deluxe kilchen and
all convenience;. Avail. long term Jan.
2(XX). $1 500/mo.
o

o I bdrm Coach House, furnishings
available, Trincomali viws. $600/mo.
avail. Jan. 2(XX).

RECYCLE YOUR
OLD GLASSES

~COAST

-

·

~""'!!!"
~

Don't know what to buy that
someone who has everything?
A Driftwood subscription is the
answer!!! 537-9933
for more info.

GULF ····· ANDS
DRIFTWOOD

537-9933

Providing full architectural
services. Initial consultation free

$290. (op

to 25 words , all

is the answer!!!
CALL NOW!

Architect

i

r eac h ov -

per s of
Yuk o n
spape r
want to
3,000 ,000

For sublet, small ground level
office, two speparate rooms
with access from interior hallway or private exterior door.

lEt. !/,"

A UONS

CLASSIFIED?

Jonathan Yardley

537-4722- 1-800-800-9492

Lancer Building

WHATISANE'IWORK

A Driftwood
subscription

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL space for
lease. 1356 sq. ft., 20' ceiling, overhead door. Call 653-2428 or (250}
655-0733.

John

537-9857
Fax 537-5407

3 BR , 2 BATH family home. 1BOO
sq .ft. + additional 500 sq.ft. unfinished. All appliances. $1000/mo +
o We a/$J ixlve short-lerm or vactllion
hydro. Avail. February 1/2000. (for
1Wlll1ls available. Plan rwwfor JVUr
sale or rent). 537-0055.
Fosler /x;lidays or book on /he web
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, oceanwuJW.islond-explorn:com for
view near Fulford Harbour to sub-let
to April. $750 plus hydro .
/he lxN dxJices.
References required. Tel. 653-4386.
BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT home,
exquisite setting. Fully furnished .
Fraser Property
Dishes, linens, etc. Moorage availManagement
able. Available January. (250) 4794769.
• 1 bdrm, oceanview, all day
SUBLET FEBRUARY to May inclusun, furn/ non, 5 appl, private,
sive. Three bedroom plus rec room,
N/S, ca t ok. $750 all incl. til
sunny duplex. Furn ished or not.
Ju ne 2000.
$595/mo. +hydro. Debra, 537-1419.
• Roomy 1 bdrm & loft, den,
ONE BEDROOM lakeside cottage, . ,sunny, shared prop., w/ stove,
furnished , cozy, clean, wood stove,
NI P, N/ S, $750 incl.
til May. $465. Call537-5977.
hydro/water.
BEAUTIFUL, 3 BEDROOM home
•· Immac. 1 bdrm & loft,
with fabulous ocean views on large
sunny, private, treed, w/ stove,
acreage. N/S, Available February 1.
N/ S, cat ok, $850 incl . water.
Long term lease, $1000 per month.
537-1836.
• 1 bdrm cottage on shared
prop, all day sun, suit
TWO BEDROOM mobile , view of
quiet/older person, N/S, $550
lake, covered deck, fenced yard, cat
util. incl.
ok. Available now. $545/mo. 5370612 or 537-5929.
• 1 bdrm in Ganges, oceanTWO BEDROOM log house, woodfront, 5 appl , f. place, south
stove, fireplace, wood floors, fenced
facing, cat ok, N/ S, $665 util
yard . Central area . References
incl.
required. Available Feb. $800/mo.
• 2 bdrm strata in family area,
653-2442.
4 appl. w/ stove, patio, ga rden,
FARM HOME & opportunity.
N/ S, cat ok, $600 incl. water.
Furnished mobile, greenhouse, studio & certified organic plots ,
• New 3 bdrm/3 bath
$600/mo. + utilities. Jan. 1. 537oceafrol1{ home, tenant below,
5942.
5 appl , w/ stove, N/ S, cat ok,
$1000.
COlY SMALL cabin with view of the
ocean. Available from Jan. 1 to July
• 2 bdrm in Ganges, commer1. $550/mo . Call Alane before
cial/non, all day sun, lrg back
8:30pm at 537-4266.
yard, rent negotiable.
JANUARY 15- JULY- beautiful new
pine cedar three bedroom home, fur537·2833
nished, forested, quiet. Short walk to
beach & Fulford. $1000/mo. 6539141 .
Reduce Reuse RecYcle

LET•s GET
STARTED!
Bring your sketches & ideas
and together we 'll design (or
upgrade) your dream home .
Through the use of computeraided drafting, we'll quickly produce the working draw ings
you 'll take to your contractor.

PLEASE CALL
537-1037
and ask for Jim

WE NEED a home to rent. Long
term. Large shop would be awesome. Roch or Roselyne, 537-8378.
SUPERB HOUSESITTER (or tenant) available for January (or
sooner). Great with houses and gardens . Some livestock ski lls.
References available. 538-0129.

SKI MT. WASHINGTON , one bedroom condo, drive-in, easy access
ski slopes. Fully equipped . Small
family or four adults. 537-2468.

Island
Explorer Property
Management Limited

DYNAP ICS AND THE SEA !

THIS COLUMN is designed for free
recyclable items only (no animals).
There is no charge to place items in
this column. Ads must be submitted
in person at the Driftwood office
(328 Lower Ganges Road) by normal deadline (Monday 2 pm.).
SALT SPRING Island Recycle Depot
is located at 349 Rainbow Rd. We
are open Tuesday through Saturday,
10 am to 5 pm. This service is operated by Salt Spring Island
Community Services . Please call
The Recycle Depot at 537-1200, or
Community Services at 537-9971 for
information on materials accepted
for recycling.
FREE! GOOD looking aluminum
camperette. Base 33" x 54". 5 ft.
overhang. Needs redo inside.
Perfect for fishing, playhouse, etc.
537-2308.
FREE TO good home , 3-seater
couch, brown tweed. U-haul away.
537-2812.
OFF WHITE sofa bed, clean, good
condition, free, take it away. 5371945.

Don't know what to buy
that special someone
who has everything?

PEACEFUL PRIVATE mobile home
for rent Jan. 1 or Feb .1. 3 bdrm ,
wood burning stove, Walker's Hook
area , $680/mo. Call 537-9687 or
537-4536.
HERITAGE HOUSE for lease. Ideal
for business(es), b&b or home occupation. Located in Ganges Village.
Letters of interest and references
are to be sent to Box 330, Ganges,
SSI, B.C. VBK 2V9.

KONIG & SON
FIREWOOD
Serving Salt Spring 17 years
Competitive & Rehable

FIREWOOD LOGS WANTED
(will compensate owner)

537-9531

4.,......___

~AYLESS
We value the island™

•GUARANTEED CORD
Cut, Split & delivered
•Cedar fence rails

537-4161

REPAIRS

Unleaded Fuels • Diesel
Tires • Batteries • Accessories
537-4554 or 537-9300
Monday--Saturday 8 am-7 pm
Sunday 9 am-6 pm
Corner of Rainbow Rd. and Jackson Ave.

BOATBUILDING SUPPLIES for
less. Fibreglass. epoxy, hardware,
fasteners ...Best prices; will ship anywhere. The Marine Supply Store, 1888-748-1149 or lmarine.com.
MARINE MECHANICAL and
Electrical Services. Sam Anderson,
Tail Technical Solutions. Phone 5375268, pager 538-9000.

~~t\M'll'.~:..

:-~
0 11struc.\\\)

Practical solutions for
yoorwah!lft'od development
PILE DRIVING, RAMPS & FlOATS.
lOCAl REFERENCES.
ROSS WALKER

537-9710
815/tfn

appears
newspapers
Yuk on
l o mmuni ty
N ewspaper
sociation. If
you want to reach over
3, 000,000~ers for only
$290. (up t
words), call

GULF · . ANDS
DRI
OOD
537-9933
FAX 250-537-2613

BOAT, CAMPER or R.V.? The
Duncan Foam Shop has the foam
for the job. Any size, any shape we
cut to your specifications. Fast service, competitive prices: The Foam
Shop 5201 Trans Canada Hwy. 1
km south of Duncan in The Pine
Factory ph 250-7 46-0702.

GANGES ELECTRON ICS , TV,
VCR, stereo, marine, communications electron ics repairs. We sell
pre-owned TV's, VCR's etc. Mouats
Lower Mall. 537-8893.

A SUBSCRIPTION
TO DRIFTWOOD
CAN SAVE YOU

ELECTRIC LTD.

$ $ $ $ $ $

ANDRE 537·2156

Call and find out how!

COMMITMENT IS THE PRICELESS INGREDIENT!

Reduce Reuse RecYcle

,...-

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

226/tln

HONEST OL'S
FIREWOOD

ACCE-N T

AIR MILES

are here!

325 Rainbow Rd.

537-4369

Mon.-Fri. 8~5

537·9933

-
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'91 LUMINA 7 passenger van, blue.
5 back seats can be individually
removed to suit your needs! In good
condition! Will trade for sports utility.
$10,000. Call653-9535.

OFFER:

Pleasure craft Operators Card,
Seminar & Exam
Can. Coastguard approved course
can. Power Sqdn. recognized provider.
Navigation for Beginners.
(Shore Based)
VHF Seminar &Exam.
(Small Classes)
Ph: 537-1737- Fax: 537-1738

1972-26 FT. WINNABAGO 5th
wheel trailer. Very good condition.
Will move to your site. Asking $6500
obo. Call or leave message for Don,
537-2440.

~Budget

~Budget

''TOP TEN"

Budget sells all makes
of cars & trucks.

Dealer #8310A
2440 Bevan Ave . Sidney

'DODGE NEON

'HYUNDAI SONATA

4dr, auto, 3 to choose from

'94 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
7 pass, air, power group

Melbourne Check

$9,995 to 11 ,900

SALE

'98 FORD WINDSTAR

SAVE$$$ AT $12,900

Thinking trucks?
We've got them!

6cyl, auto, air, 3 to choose from

'98 FORD RANGER SC 4X4

;

4dr, H/B, well maintained , white
................ . . . $7,999
'84 CHEV BLAZER

Immaculate, white, 4 wheel drive.
..... . ' . .. ....... $8,999
'97 TOYOTA CAMRY

Auto, air, power group, low km's
. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . $21,999

'97 FORD XL F250

SAVE $$$AT $23,900

4x4, 351 VB, auto

Thinking lease?
We do it! 0% down!

. $20,500

'95 CHEV SILVERADO PAJ
4x4, AT, stepside, V6, air,
SAVE $$$AT $22,900

SALE. . . . . .

'98 CHEV ASTRO 8 PASS.

SALE . .. .. . . .. ......

'87 FORD AEROSTAR

6cyl, 5 pass. , only 180,000 km's

All wheel .drive, low km's
SAVE$$$ AT $19,900

4dr, 6cyl, full load, low km's

CALL COLLECT
MELBOURNE CHECK
655-2600 or fax 655-2615

CALL COLLECT
655~2600

$3,995

'94 OLDS ACHIEVA S
SALE . .. . ..... . .....

$9,900

'91 FIREFLY HATCHBACK

4dr, auto, only 160,000 km's

or fax 655-2615

SALE . ............. . $4,275

'79 DODGE VAN

Gas/propane, flush toilet, stove, fridge
SALE ...... ... ..... . $4,495

'94 FORD F150 XL

A SUBSCRIPTION
TO DRIFTWOOD
CAN SAVE YOU

$ $ $ $ $ $
Call and find out how!

GULF

Mon.-Fri. 8-5

OWEN DANIEL QUIRING
son of Gary & A mber Quiring
August 25, 1999

:

. ... . .... . . : ..... $8999
'97 YUKON SLE

Fully loaded, only 50,000 km's
. ..... . .. ... ... $32,999
'87 TOYOTA CAMRY

Auto, 4dr, well cared for.
. ... ... .......... $7,999

$13,995

USED VEHICLE PURCHASES

SAVE THE

6cyl, 5 spd

ANDS

DUNCAN HYUNDAI D#9988

oF THE

Year

YOUR NAME: _ __ ~------------------'-------

ADDRESS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tel.:_ _ _ _ _ _-.___:__ _ _ BABY'S N AME:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DATE OF BI RTH:._~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.SON D

DA UGHTER D

PARENT'S NAMES: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~-----------'-----

·C redit Cardo#·
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4,000

Toll Free
1-888-260-1432

Ph: 1·800-461-0161
SERVICE & PARTS • SALES • LEASING

r----------------------------------------•

0

more than

Duncan, BC, V9L 6C2

,. ·

Payment enclosed: Mas tercard

!. Every week,

6529 Trans Canada Hwy.

Fill in the form below and send it to the Driftwood, 328 Lower Ganges Rd., Salt Spring
Island, B.C. VBK 2V3 along with a clear photo of your baby. Your order must be received
by Dec. 22.

J

,

GST ON ALL

ONLY
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1979 CHEV, 2X4, 3/4 ton, canopy,
replaced - brakes, carb, transmission, timing chain & gears, good
tires , some rust. Asking price,
$1400obo. 537-1537.
1980 CHEV 3/4 TON rebuilt 350,
turbo 400. Heavy steel lumber rack.
Trailer package, $1500 obo. 5374053, eves.
1984 Sspd, TOYOTA VAN for sale . 7
seats , new brakes , new clutch,
needs fuel pump. As is $1000 obo.
Murray 537-1388.
1990 FORD F150 CUSTOM, 4 x 4,
5-speed, 300 cu. in., 6 cyl. Excellent
shape, clean. 156,000. kms. $8,000
obo. Phone 537-1458 or 653-0047.

people BUY and
READ the
DKIFfWOODI

DL# 6343

2801 Roberts Road RR 6
Duncan B.C.

DRIF
OOD
537-9933
FAX 25
13

537-9933

'92 VOLKS, JETTA

4door, red, 5 speed, mint.

$9,900

'97 FORO F150 XL
SALE ..... ... .. . ...

Alloys, flares, "ABS", immaculate
. ... ..... ... ... $19,999

4x2, x cab, auto, air, VB, long box
... .. . .... .. . .. $19,999

SALE .... .. ... . .....

appears
newspapers
Yukon
ity
Newspaper
·
If
you want t o reac h over
3,000,000 l
ers for only
$290. (up t
words), call

'97 TOYOTA RAV 4

'97 FORD F-150

6cyl, 5 spd, low km's

1999 Ba ies
Actual
size of
published
photo

DUNCAN \..JI../

$18,900 to 21 ,900

SALE

V6, AT, air, power group,

Thinking cars? ·
AU makes/selections!

$8,995

SALE .... . ... .. ... ..

TOYOTA~

'91 VWGOLF

4dr, only 49,000km's, 4cyl, auto;

FACTORY WARRANTIES
LOW PRICES
0% DOWN LEASES

Budget Auto Sales,
has a new face!

ifiEiiii

Duncan

HVUnCRI

DID YOU KNOW,

LOW PRiCES
FACTORY WARRANTY
1979 Z-28 CAMERO, 350 auto ,
option, stock , numbers match .
Second owner, all receipts . Well
maintained and reliable. "A keeper".
Serious enquiries please, message
at 537-9466.
1986 NJSSAN MULTI 5 door mini
van , 165,000 km. Well-maintained,
excellent condition throughout.
$3900. 537-4294.
MERRY CHRISTMAS! Honda
Prelude 1988. Safetied. $3000 firm.
537-1848.
1992 HYUNDAI SCOUPE for sale.
$5,000. 653-4234.
1989 CHRYSLER DAYTONA ES,
with ground affects, wing, tinted windows, power mirrors, 4 wheel discs,
tilt, K&N filter, bra, racing pedals, 5
speed, nice car. $4295 obo. 5375020.

~!

Dealer #8310A
2440 Bevan Ave . Sidney

TRIANGLE R.V. CENTRE offers
excellent highway exposure for your
consignment vehicle . Also parts,
service, propane, sanitation and 24
hour car and R.V. wash. Vancouver
Island's only complete R.V. centre.
Triangle Homes Ltd., Sidney. Your
first R.V. centre off the ferry. 6561122. DL 5916.
1993 28' SCOTTSDALE FIFTH
Wheel, rear kitchen, good condition,
w/hitch. $16,000. 537-8902.

Cheque
''
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·Expiry date:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:..__
'
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That's a lot of
readers for your
classified!
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Story contest third, Prepare for wintery
fourth place winners swim on January 1
The traditional January 1 Polar Bear Swim at Vesuvius Beach is on
again- barring a three-foot snowfall like the one that cancelled the 1997
event.
While details are still being finalized, a pancake breakfast, the usual
beach party atmosphere and a number of prizes for swimmers and their
costumes will be part of the day.
Suggested theme for this year's costumes is the Y2K Bug.
See next week's Driftwood for more details.

Age 5-7, third place
Steve Bouchard, age 7,
Fernwood Elementary

Age 5-7, fourth place
Sarah Robinson, age 5,
Home-schooled

I•!•

Thanks For Another
Great Year
~~a.v®

Age 8-9, third place
Sarah Lundy, age 8,
Salt Spring Centre School

Age 8-9, fourth place
Cecelia Fraser, age 8,
Fernwood Elementary

All of us at ruunnl\.
wish you
a happy &festive Christmas
& a safe & prosperous New Year.
~~~~V®

KJ11Fint\

't:
~f&r .

Realty of
Salt Spring

Tel: (250) 537-9977
Fax: (Z50) 537-9980
Toll Free: 1-800-731-7131

Email: remax-office@saltspring.com
Website: www.remax-saltspring.bc.ca
Each office independently owned and operated

Age 10-11, third place
Duffy, age 11,

SIMS

Ages 12-14, third place
Michaela Mutch DeRosiers
age 12, SIMS

COLUMBIA

SPRING

MINI STORAGE
. 347 Upper Ganges Road
"Safer than Someone's
Old barn"

RESERVE TODAY CALL

537-5888

FOR SIZES & RATES

SHAKES N SHINGLES. #1's, #2's, & #3's.
18' & 24'. Tapers, resawns & bams. $85 to
$175 a square tax included. Warranteed .
Phone 653-4458.
ARE YOU in the book? To advertise in the
next SSI Directory, call 537-2000. Leave your
business name, mailing address and phone
number, and ask us to mail you an Advertiser
Information Package. Package will be mailed
in January 2000.
SHOP @ HOME get your complimentary
makeover bonus. Exclusive gifts imported
from France and Italy. Also un ique collectibles. 537-5856.
MIDNIGHT MONDAYS Cafe. We're open now
till midnight every Monday. We will be serving
beverages, baked goods and scrumptious
snacks. Come join your friends for fun at our
after hours cafe. Acoustic jam, all musicians
welcome. Be a part of the happening at Roses
Cafe. 653-9222.
1976 MERCEDES 450 SEL, clean, $3,500
obo. Phone 537·5455, days.
1976 FORD ECONOLINE 150 van, $900 obo.
Call537-5455, days.
SPLIT CEDAR fence rails, grape stakes and
shake blocks. 537-7108, eves.
BAR FRIDGES, TV's VCR's, wood stoves,
single beds and frames, row boat, kitchen fan,
cabinets and counters. Nancy 537-9510
GIRLS NURSES watch on a pin lost at Salt
Spring Centre. 537-9616.
FULFORD INN will be closed December 23
through December 27 for staff vacations.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom South End , $600
includes utilities. N/S. Reply to Department R,
c/o The Driftwood, 328 Lower Ganges Rd,
Salt Spring Island, BC, V8K 2V3.
FOUND ON Beddis & Blackburn Road, an all
white , long haired , female Persian cat.
S.P.C.A. 537-2123.
FOUND ON Webster & Reynolds Road , a
short haired , white female cat with black
spots.S.P.C.A. 537-2123
THE S.P.C.A has an assortment of cats and
kittens. Call us 537-2123.

Age 10-11, fourth place
Kalen Tessman, age 10,
Fulford Elementary

Jos~phine

~
BRITISH

SALT

Ages 12-14, fourth place,
Evan Eyles, age 12

SIMS

Ministry of
Transportation
and Highways

Advance Public Notice
Load Restrictions
Pursuant to Section 23 of the Highways Act. notice is hereby
given that load restrictions may be placed, on short notice in
the near future, on all highways in the following Highway
Districts: South, Central and North Island. Restrictions will be
imposed in each district individually, as conditions warrant.
The restrictions will limit vehicles to 100%, 70% or 50% of
legal axle weight, as allowed under the regulations pursuant
to the Commercial Transportation Act. All term Overload
Permits will be invalid for the duration of the restrictions. The
public, and trucking and transportation companies, should
govern themselves accordingly.

AS WE STEP INTO THE 21st CENTURY
LET US REMEMBER ..•
Men and women who fought and died for us
Side cars and rumble seats
Big bands, rock and roll, the twist
Bluebells and primroses in the woods
Country fairs, strawberry teas
Crossbar rides, fishing with a worm
Handshakes and gentlemen's agreements
Doctor's house calls, natural childbirth
Candy floss and toffee apples
Gymslips, bloomers and straw hats
Golden wheatfields, angels in the snow..........

LET US COMBAT...
Pollution and poverty
Corruption, corporate greed and raci sm
Complacency, laziness
Substance abuse and crime
Wasted and escalating taxes
Monopolies, class distinction
Disintegrating family values
Commercialization of meaningful events
Genetic tampering, farmed fi sh......... .

LET US CONTINUE
TO APPRECIATE. ..
Books, art, music, poetry
Beach walks, rainy days by the fire
The joy of giving, unconditional love
Wildlife, scenery, nature
Conversation, laughter
Children, old folk
Rainbows, sunsets, moonbeams
Family, friends
Health, freedom ..........

HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
TO ALL AND A THANK YOU
TO ALL MY LOYAL CLIENTS
AND FRIENDS

Felicity A. Robinson
---1111111111111111111111

ROYAL LEPAGE
---1111111111111111111111
SALT SPRING REALTY

Home 537-2374 •1-800-286-9375 (24 hrs)
(250) 537-5515 (24 hrs.)
#11 01 - 115 Fulford Ganges Rd ., Salt Spring Island, B.C . VBK 2T9

Your cooperation in adhering to the above regulations will be
appreciated.
Brian Barker
Manager, Regional Operations & Maintenance
Vancouver Island Region
December 1999

Merry Christmas and Happy Y2K
from all of us at Driftwood!
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Treats for the eyes and ears
Salt Spring Middle School students entertain
parents and other spectators with music and

dance to celebrate the season at the school 's
Christmas concert Wednesday night.
Photos by Derrick Lundy

Chamber volunteers honoured

-

More than 30 people who volunteer their time to welcome visitors to Sal t Spring Island were
feted at a luncheon in Ganges on
Friday.
The Salt Spring Chamber of
Commerce held the event to honour the contribution by volunteer
workers at the Visitor Information
Centre. The centre's 40 volunteers
provide a year-round information
service to thousands of visitors. It
is one of the key services provided
by the chamber.
- MC Tony Richards, the chamber's vice-president for tourism,
likened the chamber to a rollercoaster. But despite the ups and
downs faced by the 225-member
organization over the years, the
visitor info centre service has
remained a constant.
"One very important service
provided by this chamber has kept
going through the good years and
the bad," he told the gathering.
"And the reason it does so is right
here in this room."
Richards said he was proud to
be part of an organization that
offered such a key service to visitors in such a professional manner.
The
Salt
Spring
Accommodations Group also participated in the event by presenting
each volunteer with a rose.
President Ruth-Anne Broad
expressed her appreciation for the
work of the volunteers as well.
The lunch was supposed to feature a g uest speaker. But MLA
Pietro Calendino, who is also parliamentary secretary to the minister of tourism, called from the
~ m<l rt7
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before lunch to report he'd missed
the ferry. Arrangements for him to
speak had been made prior to the

December 10 schedule change on
the Fulford run, but his office had
not been notified of the change.

Very Best
Wishes
to you

nn-e McKa
in your new
endeavour

1. Fedora material
5. One _ _ time (2 wds.)
8. Bohemian, e.g .
12. Garfield's canine companion
13. Strong java
14. Place for an earring
15. Leontyne Price role
16. Lawyers' org.
17. Mirabella competitor
18. Tangles
20. Singer Bette
22. Certain railroads
23. Slump
24. More irate
28. Army doc
32. Society gal
33. Sally, to Charlie Brown
35. Sphere, poetically
36. Ford flop
39. Woody Allen film
42. TV's "Gentle
44. Cesar Chavez's gp.
45. Mideast peninsula
48. Accused
52. Burt's ex
53.
at ease
55. Spinach cousin
56. Educator Horace
57. "Take Good Care Of My
Baby" singer
58. Guitarist Clapton
59. Smoke and fog
60. Naval rank: abbr.
61. Pursue

R6'MflC

will miss you!
Thanks for your
outstanding contribution
to the smooth operation
of our office
over many years.
Jessie

1.
2.
3.
4.

Beer "head"
Mrs. Kovacs
Tops for pots
"_ _ and the Firecat"
(Cat Stevens album)
5. Accrues
6. After bath or hot
7. Patriot-brewer Samuel
8. Music's Sister
9. Enjoy the hammock
10. Adept
11 . Swerve
19. New Haven student
21 . "_ _ Joe's Body" (Reader's
Digest offering) (2 wds.)
24. Fruity thirst quencher
25. TV's "_ _ and Stacey"
26. Literary monogram
27. Curved bone
29. Funnyman Knotts
30. Lyricist Gershwin
31. "60 Minutes" network
34. Jesters' scepters
37. Abating
38. Luau garland
40. Gridiron gp.
41 . Comes to life
43. Innocent
45. Handout
46. Behave like a Bedouin
47.
Domini
49. Moon feature
50. Author Wiesel
51. Flight or sun
54. AFL quarterback Dawson

~~~-~illl

We wish our
friendsChristmas
and
customers
a Merry
and Happiness in the
New Year.
It's been a pleasure
servzng you.
Donna, Leslie, Chris,
Pat, Sharon

Sharon's Country
Home (250) 537-4014

R6fMfl( Salt Spring

DOWN

ACROSS

Kitchens ... Baths ... Furniture
Fine Archi tectural Products

at Grace Point Square

